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lI"7 11th, 1949 .
Rabbi Herbert F r i _

5001 Foreet Street
Den...r, Colorado

Dear Rabbi Frledaan :

Almost tour years ago. two distinguished Palestinians
met a emall group of U8 at my home to explore the posalbl11ty ot
generat1Qg a disoreet but sturdy lIfeline to the underground ~.
Raganah. ::from that 1n1tlal meeting on that memorable dq, greW' a
d1namlc organization ot men and women thro~out our oountry who
mobIlized themaelvss into a veritable American Palmaab. We re-

mained an informal ~ of yorkers without atatlonerf or officars
or &nT semblance of formal structure until a little over a year ago.
Raganah 18 no longer an underground a.t'UI7. The .rewish
State 18 recognized by the ~er and larger powera the world
over. One phase of our work ma:t be completed, but there 18 still

muoh to be done to ensure the securl ty ot Israel.

It ehould be

of tntereat to revi.. the work .e have accomplished. I t aeems
tltt~, too, that we make this an occaalon to celebrate our
Rourth Annlvara&r7 .
I take pleasure, there~ore, in aeking TOU to Join an
int1mate group o~ our ~r1endB tor dinner on Tuesday evening,
Kay 31at, at the Ambassador Hotel , Park Avenue and Slat Street.
at e:30 P. II .
Our d1.nner _ill be an 1.nf'ormal, intimate meeting ot old
fr1ends and 1. not t or the purpose at &Q7 type ot sol101tation.
W. shall have with us a number o~ assooiates ~rom I.rael, inoluding
8everal old ~rien48 who have Just returned on epecial assignments.
I hope fOU will Join U8.

~~70ur.,

RGS:eu

r:;,:

SoDn~
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Rabbi Herbert Friedman
Temple Emanuel
1595 Pearl St.

Denver. Colo.
Dear Herb:
I am informed by a mutual friend that you have been very
helpful in Denver , to which mw reply was that I would be
shocked silly if you were not terrifically helpful.
It was suggested that I send you certain information on
Please let me lalO\of' the set-up at your
end, also would it be possible to set up a tightly knit
commit tee in Denver which could taka care of any Ra&anah
functions, including a concentrated subscription campaign.
etc .
what is golD.8 on.

I ran into Lou Leventbal. the other night. which was the
first time 1 had seen him since he returned troe Germany.

B.~ ~.gard"

uopwa
drv:bm.

~ . IS

DaV1~\J'~

April 1.

19~

I!r. DaYid Wahl.

Amerlcana tor 1Iq1lDAh. Inc ••

l8 ....

6~h

str.et.

II. . Tork 2). If. . Tork.
Dear Day.:

I . . wr1UD8 to 1n"1JIC to TOUl' .,QaUon
the .....n ..blUt,. ot 1;11. Mrvlc.. at Ii .,..., tiAe ad

oapabl. _ . liN' DUe h w.. 1IeDJ'7 81081-:1'
3" w... b4 Annu.. Sh. 18 fiereal..T 111'_
111
th. wIlole problea ot • . r _..... 4111'l118 tIw ..s.
thn lIqaaah _
N18iaa 1\8 _
~ iIhlt - a t
t;1nl_lT coll_tiD« maq. .... tllA' Ulat pile. .
Ie OYN'. eh.

~.

l1Jte .CIIiIethla& eb. 110 '0.

8h. has alraa4,y IIde ccmt ..cll with TOUr
amc. in repr4 to 8'- "Ye1wltMr 1'Ork OIl ell.
bull.at1Il. Sh. Ie r"'!)ar BhY aD4
Q do..
1I0t wi.h to app~h T01l Ilireotl,y.
8111
wr1'lJI8 this letter to briDe her
-TOUr a" ...tloll.
She 1. intellle_t, .s..,ote4. aa4 ~a1'e aepal:l1. or
per1'OftI1l18 yaluable t'uIIoUOIIO. She
anr-.J.7
well aD4 18 quite OQIlyinolas. %..........' hall
7011 oould use her 111 8 " aspec' ot publlc nlaUona
cr propllPll4. work, a1thor tJuoouah Bpaak l q or thrcu&h
wrltl l18.

a_.

JI04.,
'0

r

.,.a.ka

Otherwise, wIlet IB a.w? 1 would love
to hear 1'rOlll 1'011 ~ln, with .. ~o ot reo_t
Qut hare 111 th. weat II _11 arcap ct ua
bay. bean worklaa qul.tlT aD4, I hope, attactiYel,y
011 ._. yory 1sport1lllt prcJech. 'lIoa«h Bed.

......t..

1I1'h tOll4. .,

r~B,

.&a

ever,

Rabbi Herbert A. h-l"" •• n
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
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NATIONAL COUNCIL

Eabbi Herbert A.. :friedman
Congregation Emanuel
Xsst 16th AveDUe at Pearl St.
Denver S. Colo.
Dear Herb;

(;. fot .....U..)

BARTLEY C. CRUM.. C"" •..-"

Ed4i. ea.....
ktp. buc,1 Coli..
F.. <b Kitck..,

H.. bon ldt.a.
L ...I. L.rio
Pllilip .......,

Ml,.... WilUa. 0'0., ••
J ..... a. PI "'"
Ed •• n! G. Robia-.
Dr, 0., E....,. SblplH
&II $';.

S... a..m P. WI","
S........ w.n..
8 ULLETIN EDITOR
J uol> L R, ...

A.wfully cood to hear from you.
I foWld that Mn. Slonil1llq .ao .UHng right in ,."
ottice and. YO rk:1..ng a'tlrq. She aeeu indeed like a Tery
tine peraon, and thanks to your suggestion. abe will
b. exploited to the full.
We haTe had a ve17 complex and d.1fficult time. but who
e%pected it to be easy? 1 am. passing your letter on
to the girl ..,ho handles our circulation. and aeld.ng her
to get in touch with you with ralpect to expanding circulation ot our bulletin in your area.

It all goe. vella I will be leaving for Palestine tor
a quick trip nsxt Wedneadq and. hope to work out aome
problema which will aftect the tuture conduct ot this
organization.
Beat regard.,

uopwa
drv.b.

_

8

U~

Dand R. Ve.hl. ~

:~~
UDited -:...
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January 9. 1948

TO.

Exeoutive

mc)!!,

Ellis nacl1nsky

Direotor

On January 5th, there appea'red in the J1'A a release ..m.loh
announoed the organ!.zation of aD emergoDoy fund tor Baganah Bud
Histadruth. The tIP;, promptly challenged the u .. of the Ha&!,nah
appeal by the l:ational Committee tor Labor Palestine.

I know you will be interested in the attached exobsDge of
telegrams. !he {fPA 1s determined ibat DO other campaign shall
oontuse the faot that security Deeds of Palestine will be met.
in this oountry only through the United Jewish Appeal ..

I hope you wUl oontinue to make clenr to your ootmnUDity
that the UJA is the only authorized agen:oy for fund raisiXlg for
seourity and defense. We would approol~te your keepl~g us
informed o.t any violations at" this underatanding on the part

of any other organizations.

ElhGB

C

o

tJliUED PAIilSTIn .IPPX.IL

P

41 El\ST 42IID SrIfEJ:T

Y

JIZW YORK 1?, II.Y.
January 6. 1948

MR. ISAAC RAHLIlI
!T.U'IOll.!L LABOR CO_= FOR P ALESTIlIE

45 EAST 17 STREET
!lEV YORK CITY

IN VI:ml/ OF IlECENT _'!lIlG ',iITE: !W'I.AlI _

lIi:PlIESENTATIVE5 ALL ZIONIST PARrIES JoT

WHICH IT WAS I!ADl!I CLEAR ElA'I' NO OIlGANIZATIOIl III THIS COUllTl!Y HAS RI GIlT '1'0 ISSUE
APPUL FOR FUNDS FOR 1Wl-w';JI WITH EXClIPTION OF lJJ.\ AND III

.AI1I1DUlllCEMElI'l' 'l'I!A'I! lI.U'IOII."" ;X)}t-CTT:JI FOR

LAllO~

PAIGN III BElI.ALP IlAGANAH AS ll!:PORTED IN OTT).

VIn

YOUR OWl! AGREEMElIT

P1.L!:S'I'IlIE PLAlllIIlIG EMliRGE!!CY CAK-

D.~Ti!:LllIED

JANU.\l1!' 5.

'AN EMEl!GEIIOY

J'l1ND OF $1,000,000 !fiLL BE RAISED III TlIl!J UlII~ED surES AlID CAN.lDA WITHIN TlIl!J
NEXT .TWO WEEKS FO:! THE JUGAII'AR AND THE RIS T.WRlT1li, IT WAS AlIlIOUNCED TODAY IY Tlll!l
II.<\l!IOIl;\L CO_= FOR LARO:! P=TIlIE'.

llELnVll IT IS SE:!IOUS VIOLATION ZIonST

DISCIPLINE AND TENDS TO UNDEBIIIIlE .\lID D.\M!GE lJJA 1948 CAMPAIGN lIIllCH SO VIT;\L '1'0
OUR CAUSE.

MUST INSIST THAT

l!ATIOl~;\L

OOMMITTlilE FOR LASO:!! P;\LESTl;NE IIIHI!IlIATELY

ISSIlE P:lOMIIlENT llE'!'aAOTIOl! OF STORY Oll ELSE UPA WILL RAVE TO ISM PtIBLIC D:&-

ISRAEL OOLDSTEIlI
lIATIolIAL Cl!.Ul!IUII
1J!II'l'ED l'AIoES'J'IIIE .\I'P&AL
IGISCL

C

o
P

y
WESTERN UliION
!lEW YORl!: NY JAil 7 1200P

LOIIG I"/U

D

57
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DR ISRAEL GOLDS'llHN CHAIRIIAII
UNITED PALESTINE APreAL

HE YOUR TELEGR1l1 C<X>""!JIING OUR EllERGENCY CONFEREILCE REGRET
EXCEEDINGLY

TIli>:

Ir.. l':_l~ TO

russ

OVERZEALOUS IiEVI PUBLICITY 1IiJI.

COIITI.IHED ERROR DUE TO

FH<Iil!ll JrJ.

AND CORRllCTION HI.S lEE!! SllIIT TO PRESS.
DEVOTION TO CCIll!OIl
ilHELlW!G SJCCESS

DI SCIPLIMl.

em SE

1948 UJ!.

;.BCIU~

IT YllSTERDlIY

OUR LONG HEC<l!D OF

AND E lPECIALLY COBCERII FOR OVERARE SJFFICIENY PROOF OOR ZIONIST

mERGENCY SITUATION TODAY REQUIRllS CLOS3ST

H.o\l!!ONY r.SoURING SUCCESS OF UJ!. MID IIISTl.DRUT DRIVES THIS
CRUC Iill.. YEAR.

SHlILCM
ISAAClIAMLIN
!/ATrow.!. SECaBT1J1Y IlATIONAL COillHTTEE

•
C

o
l'

y

;:X~

PROM J.T.A. NEWS BULLETIn DATELINE JAJI11AJl'f 7, 1948

The National CoIllr.\1ttee for Labor P•.leat1ne toda,y sent
out a correction to 1ts statement iS8ued sarller thie week
announcing that It intends to ro.iae an 81!1E11'geney fund of $1,000,000
for the 1W;anah and the Hlat~th 1n PalesUne. The text of the
correction readsl

ftln our release of January 4th, it was erroneously
stated tbllt the aim of the l'.taergec;y CODfereDC8
of the Yatiolllll Co....tttee 'or Labor Pale.U"" at
the Hohll Astor on JanWU')" 18t11 will be to raitle
$1,000,000 for tho !la«an&h ....4 !!1atadruth. Thls
la not COl'reet. -!he 'PUJ"nOee of the Conference 1.
801e11 to mobilize &14 for the Hlotadruth for ita
I'egul.ar And. em&rgenC7 11&048."

1/9/48

The following i8 an extract taken froll the :muutas of a meeting of'
r~re.entatiT88 ot Zionist or~izatlon. to discuse the coordination
of Palestine fund.-ra181llg. (marked ·Confidential'). which va. held
:rrl4a,;r, December 19. at the EsaU" Bouse and attended b7 Zionist
leaders and representatives of the United Palestine Appeal:

'In view of the fact that the

~eta

of

the

United Pale.tine

Appeal 8.£8llcie •• 'Whose needs are aet out of the U. J. A. ~

paign, lIIBke proTision for the needs of aecurit7 and H.. geneh
in Palestine, all Zionist organisations are aakad. to adrlse

the right to raise tunds or include in it. appeal for funds.

ml1 re:ference to security or

lJaGanah needs.'

Tbis was enclosed with a memorandum. dated December 31, to ~ecutive
director. trom !l1lls RadinUy of the United. Palestine Appeal .
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HHHOLD G. JHffEH
250 WEST 57th STREET

NEW YORK 19

Zanuar), 20. 1H8

llab" llarbon A. Pr1e_
Coaa:ngaUOD. Im·anal
... , l&t.It.
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1595 Pearl Street

Denver, Colorado

25 August, 1947

Mr. Harold G. Jaffer
250 W. 57 St.
New York, N. Y.
Dear Mr. Rabinowitz,
May I write this brief report of activities
in Mexico City for the few days I was able to be there, from
20-22 August, inclusive.
TWo large committee meetings were held on
the evenings of 20 and 21 August, at Zionist Organization
headquarters. Hamburgo 1)8.

These meetings were

~or

the pur-

pose of planning the strategy of the campaign. Although there
had apparently been some discussion about the campaign before
our arrival, still there was no clear-cut plan. and that had
to be created. There was a great deal ot enthusiasm at both

meetings, and I spoke at some length about the conditions in
Europe, the necessity for the kind of work which would be done
with the money raised, and the privilege of sharing in it.
The following policy questions were decided
upon, as principles upon which the campaign would be based:
1. That it would be a secret, quiet campaign - not generally
publicized.
2. That it would be a fast campaign - lasting not longer
than 2-3 weeks.
3. That it would be a small campaign - i.e. confined to a
small group ot men.
4. That a list would be compiled of approximately 250 names,
and these would be solicited.
5. That there would be several meetings arranged at various

hames, and these 250 men would be split up into several groups,
and invited to one of the private meetings.

6. That those who did not attend the private meeting to
Which they were invited, would be approached individually for
their contributions.

The tirst ot the several parlor meetings was
held on the evening of 22 August at the home of Arturo Woltowitz.
About 40 men were invited, of whom about 20 attended. The others
will be solicited individually. Attached is a sheet giving the
names and amounts of those present. At this meeting approximately
50,000 pesos was raised. This is only the beginning. The other
meetings may be expected to do almost as well.
I spent the time during the day meeting people
and managed to contact perhaps a dozen individuals tor priVate
conversations, explaining the nature ot the organization and its
work. Among those contacted was the Sephardic community, Which
consists ot several thousand persons, distinct t~m the Ashkenazic.

•

..
-2-

The two leaders of the Sephardic community
are Yatrzni and 1I0scona. The richest man among them is
Allazraki.

to have the
and this is
27 August.
in his home

After a personal oonversation with him, he agreed

private meeting for the Sephardim in his home,
consider,ed a good sign. It was arranged ror
Mr. Kessel, of the Ashkenazic, is having a meeting
25 August. Several others will follow snit.
Abram Fein arrived on the morning of

22 August, and I immediately introduced him to the key people.

He was present and spoke very well at the first meeting at
Wolfowitz' home that very evening of his arrival. The people
took to him, and he makes a fine impression.

Am enclosing a list of expenses on attached

sheet.

With fondest best wishes to yourself, EUgene
Cohen, and Joe Eisen, I am,
Sincerely,

~ ~ f,:,;A".--.I--<Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman
Two

encl.:

P. S.

1. List of meeting on 22 Aug 47
2. Expense list

I kept referring to the figure of $100,000, which is
500,000 pesos, and never spoke of less. Abram is
going to continue this line. My own guess is that
he will reach that sum, or pretty near it. We are

not speaking of less.

Meeting of 22 August - First Meeting
Campaign at home or
Arturo Woltowitz

*

Sol W1Shniak

•

Sam Wishniak
J.f'oises Marelna

Jressel
Pushkart

*
*

*

or

3,000 pesos
5,000

Shipper
500
Tabajovich
Korbman
Dr. Adolfo Fastlicht
L. Dultzin
1,000
Wlshniewich
1,000
Max Goltschmldt
Elias Zach
5,000
Arturo Woltowitz
Katz

10,000

Leon Putianski
Elias Sourad skY

5,000
10,000

Jacobo Liberman

2,000

(this will mOB probably be
raised to 10,000)

(this may go hi gher)

(this will not be given in his
own name, but under Dr, Putlanski)

42,500

•

These men did not announce their gifts, but all promised to do
90 by the following morning. Unfortunately, I had to leave the
next morning, and so ~o not know what they finally decided, but
Fein will know by now,
On the basis ot the above figure, with
five donations still to came in t I reel certain that 50,000 was

reaohed the first night.

HAROLD 6. JAfffR
250 WEST 57th STREET

NEW YORK 19

Sept. 9, 1947

Rabbi Herbert A. Frledm&n

1595 Pearl St.
Den-ver, Colo.
Dear Rabbi Friedman:
Tbenk~ 80 much for your report on
activities in Wexieo City. I~ heE gone the
ro~nds of the entire starr eud we were a~l
very ple8~ed with your ana1ysla.
We are
weiting DOW tor lbe FeIn to return and will

let you know the

resu~te

or his stay_

Enclosed is a check for '457.83
coverin& the expenses of yourself and Mrs.
Friedman.
Again our thanxs to you sud best

wishes from everyone and lOU may be sure that
we will call upon you again whenever the
occ8sion a..riS8B ..

•

HHHOLD 6. JHfffH
250 WEST 57th STREET
Booa

NEW YORK 19

1919
August S. 1947

Rabbi Horbert Freidllllll

9.30 fllDlboldt
Denver, Colo.

DNr aerbs
Thi8 letter 18 reeli7 • doUble ODe. In the first
pl..e I teel l..1k. er1 ting to 7""- ~. cd 1Zl
the eecoDd, I'. p1Zleb-bitting tor StW.o Rabinowit. ad 108 lisal.
10e Klean told.e that 7""- ere go1Zlg to __ co tor
s.veral d~. md CODsl.cler1DC 7""-r T.~ bu87 lU.
at thi. p.riod ot the 788r, 1 t oorto1nl7 18 appreciated b7 O8e end ell. I ~d l..1k. ve~ anoh to
c1 Te lOU .,.8 ot the inatde poop troll this t!!IDgle,
but I tb1nl< that 1011 are abo\lt e. well-ori ...ted as
IDJOZle in this office. However, .hould tb.ere be
8Il7 d1tfic::ul ties or inf'Ol'llstion that :rou desire,
do not hesl. tete to get 1Zl toueh Id. th ••• On the
other hand, my intomatlon that 70U care to pus
this "1 will of course be welCOlle •
....re you able to get in toucll with Captain Now1n-

akY'l And were you able to do ml7tb.1ng tor b1m?

I race! ved a letter from Phil Sel"Dste1..D congratulating a. 00. the excellent piece of work that lid
doa. 1Zl I!lU'ope (trs la) and 1Zltora1Zlg •• that he
Is coaiDg bola. abortl.1, and would like to IS" lie,
~.t.1a... Well, It was nice of hi_ to NIl_ber,
ou7887·

A. tor .,.salt. I am still do1Zlg the .... t7P8 ot
work, end all goes pretty wll.
Please give -:r best to JOur led7, end pleaa. write
at Y<"r earli8st opportonit,..

I!1c.1I1I

•

HHROLD 6. JHfffR
250 WEST 57th STREET

NEW YORK 19

p .s. llurlng the luncheon thet you IDd Ela1llo ot.-

tea.ded, one or the ambers ot our etaft, lire.
lU11. &rUDO., "as told that ... are working
with the wrong people in Denver. Would you 8ead
UI the n .... of the rtgbt peopl.?
Joo 110" 10 plmning ·to go to lexioo with )'Ou.
eo_er, be 11 Iwrl.DI ditnealti•• obte1n1nc a
Yi... If be taU., e1 ther anotller _.rt .... w1ll
go froo th1, ott1ce, or a Pal•• t1D1m wi tb III
Jaor1 ceo pao8pOrt. Iou w1ll re_.. _tiler lot.te lawr OIl tolling )'OQ _ _ to COIltact in the
twir countr)' ot ._co.
Did )'Ou eYer breU: sot

"

Americans
for Haganah

,. "GH.SECT"IIIAM O~6ANIZATlO. PLEDGED TO SlIlVE GOD "10 KUM"NITY IV SUPPORTING UNILESTfIICTEO
JEWISH IM.'GAlTION INTO AIID THE DUENSE ..... 0 IUllD'1I1> 0' A DO'DCI.-TlC JfWlSK HO.£LAID lit PALESTINE

Yol. 1. No.1

A UGUST 15. 1 947

MORE SHIPS ON WAY SAYS HAGANAH
Piracy,murder,prison ~hips

these are the on ly words "'bkh
Clm adequately dee.eri be the d..,..
l a rdl ,. a u ack by B ri tish naval
!ore~

on the Ha._nab Ship

E:o::od u l 194.7, IIcvenlcen Dlile.
ouuide o r Paleliline terri to ri al
waters a nd the auh&equCllt de-

portation of 4,554 lW'Yivol'l o f
Nll%i «onccnlrlllion I';W11" baek:
10 the EW'O~.n (mveyard.
N( I since the d3YS of tbe Barbary
pirale5 hat aD unarm<:d vesed plying the MediltHlUIl'an OD I peace.ful. humanilari3n mi!~ioD, been . .
uultw (lD the high If"1!.

Storv. a ad lea t 1m , ..,
Not since the da)'s of tbe Afriun
abve Inden have human beings
been inarcer"led in e&1!C$ on Brit·
ish detention shiPI witbout adequate food. WIIter anrl medic:al at·
tention for babi~ and expectlnt

moweJ5.

Wilb bill. Qna whi" UQ9 IIr,n, 101'8 ottd aIt, tlte HOfJoMJ~ ,/tip bod", 1947 comas ;"/0 Hoifo HorOor 1I...J.r ber OW"
steoM wilb 4,554 ,efllgeas Oil *,d, Ho/a hollf in h,,11 co,,~ by repeoted fO"Mmi"gs by Bri/iu, wor'$hipJ.

Oe$pite their I5UlJering on tbe
Briti.!h pri50n ships. tbe refugeQ
hl\'e refused to debark in Frll1lte
Ind their nltimate fate is unknown
at thi, writing. ....n we know is that
they are being kept locked in diny,
congested ahip$' bolds, under the
boon; lIolediterranean sun. They
are being stan'ed and beaten in an
allWlpt to force their suhmission.
Two WON Silip. A rri ve
Haganah', amwer to British bar.
huri!m wal to brillg in more ships.
Two have already arrived Bince the
&odul, making a total of 36 known
l:Ihip$ CIIIT}'ing 40,000 immigranta
in 21 Jll(Intha. More are on tbe
""ay, the Haganab announced. The
refugees must get out of Europe,
and tbe Haganah ,,·ill get them out
despite all obstacles.
Haganah task forces allO hlew up
a deporultion v_I in Haifa Harbor
and destroyed a radar stltion on
Mount Carmel. whieh wu uted to
detect Haglnab vessels. One l ewilh
&Oldier Wll8 losl :in the attlck on
the rada.!' statiM.

Tao1'1- 01 PO;II o"d 'rvstnrlion ore th" 101 01 til» reillgee
IQ,"ily. Tila b",bq...J _s shot by British seifers who "Jed
leorgos. fir. hoses, ond olltommie weopons Qt;1Q;ftll tile
uMJrtrled , a/1l9H$.. R,,';slgnu loded for tlir., holll'S.
Pre" Auociefion photos.

RelII9aeJ slgnJ by lite wtedcrg-a OII",ed wba4 lite
HQIJ<l"Qh "euel wos tTlMmed b~ , BrilisJ. wtJroAips 11
mil"" Oltl$;,Ja 01 'erritfHial wtrlws, Totol emuollies ....,.
throe deod, ;ndud;n9 til, 6rd ltK7f, Emi9n William
!.,~sla;lI, USHR, o"d 0".' 04a hll"dred wouttded.

AIIIERlCA;VS .·OR IU GA.HIl

Brother Tells Bernstein's Story
By Monts BD:05.TF.1N
My brother. Willilllll UenlBtl'in,lO=tl hit life on tbe Exodw;

becau~

he belic\-cJ that liberty mean frttdom fot aU. uot

just iu one place, but.11 o\er the world. There -v.ere no half·
war mea~urel (or Bill. lIe W4lI the kind who had to put bi,
illeah into ac:tiou. and he would not let aomc.body ebe do
the job fOT him. AftCJ' be joined the l-Iag:llnah immipation
8("o-i«, he wrole rue a t1umbt:r of lellert. ] ban:: included
M)mc excerpts from them whieb lihow how deepl)' he (etl
about whal he \'l'U doing.

II 1J1'I'C'tt'f', the li_ ilIn) far olf when
w.:l1 ~ OlD" Iwn... Pag,.
aDd I _', ~ Itl.uad whell
it h.p~ bitt t ~a ...., it bnildhtl
all trOQnd _. TIle' ba~ I>f dv P)'T1I'
raid I. alaw in buHdin. but tilt" pinnKlt" et>me. quit"kl,.. I wu II •
",fa~ e.amp 1M"'.Y. TIl.,. • ' .
.11
be in u..~ I~I !;¥mlu,
aU,. raitiD, Sahru ina.ti\~ ttf Pal·
atine} on f.rm. dolm frnm the
drtcrt. A pJd man,. of th ...... kiu

,oa

wm

hlvt' n1lmbcrll teu",,", OD their

18 .beG the United
St.le. enlCffld Lbo wu. Illl w••
thea D. lI.udenl It Ohio UlliyC'niIY·
"Ie drah bean! oB'ered to defer

armt u proof of tlu: lifo thq- ha\"c
liNJ for four )ellr., .....

bim at • prt'lDtCiicai .Iudenl. but

.nd ewin, IU P'tt Europe , . •
we ere IisWlr 011 our way, • , • Thlt
~ bi«~ .... lp to do tl1ll .kiod
'of _rk, . we.~ canyq tht" JrCtI,

Bill

WI.

July 9 (10 /Ii, 6rMh.r) : •••
'1hb It it! Aft", _kin" hidinr.

Bill rd~. He fdt dUll U llilltt
...... pinl 10 o.-ernm the world.
be b.d 10 join the filbl to tLOp him..
11Ieff waf DO ute in polttlin&: out
that . . . doctor be mipl be 1IIOf'e
UIe(W to the IC!'Tice aid on.

C.a'" Not . .,... DP'.
three ~UI of terTice ill
the ...... d ,n ' marine .n oorer the
_rid. Bill h«:aatc aD eMip in
1M N• ..,.. While _ wall 011 dOl,
in Ewove. be ... the JfOwiib yklim! of the Cennan conr.mtntloo
eampt at the time. of their Ilber.t;"1l.
lie could not set ~ people out
of hi& mind.

fool

.m

Alltt

Bill WlI.. booorah1, dllCharDed
fn:tllll the' N."" l.te in 1~ h wu
• MOO IQ U whem be told UI 1000
.hC'r-.rd thai he ...... IQln, 10 lea
for the H.pn.h. He had jUlt come
l,ome .her five yee.rt of w.r len<ice,
and ....0 h.d hoped that he would
aettle do .... n and go Indc to .ehool,
Nliafied 111.1 be bad done lII,.~
But Bill fdt that hit job ...... DOt

ret

6.nWted.

1 ...... Bill for the lut time thort·
}y brfore he entrred Ihc H~
temee in JttlUUJ' 1947. U" wrote
.. often .. he could. Bill h.d not
had .n, JewiJb Inlnln" lie never
bdoapod 10 any J ~iJb orpniu.
ltoll. In the brt;inllw, he .ppan
as an OVI,jder bel
other ba_n
beinr- He -as 'T' ..d the others
lR:I"t! "tber'". ute.' he bepa to fed
• closer identi6c:ation with tlana.
He bqan to IIlk in lenDS of -we of
the Warsaw ChellO".

pm.

beet'ph Fr_ Uflen;
(r.o AU bTotAu):
•.. "&1 the emfl We have cnryIhin, aboatd esapl .Uora • • • •
T o bear the boMIn jl\:1~ ttl order In
YiddWl .nd hal "e ~ryone compl,
as 11,0Ulh the~'fI 1I0lhin, ,!f.nce
or funn, .hout It-I jail Cln'l delCfibe wblt it feds like I"

January 194i

nm:llhrr.f [Ot"u,ue "" tnntpOr·

IN on one .hip, Tht" ehanCC'l '" po"
tin, thmartl err .litn. ... ~ ""U do
Ollr belt bat tbt' ~ thina
• lhal t1tne pcoplo:P arc 4'lIt of Eorope IUId
tIId lip wllh liIdr
oom .people tcICItoC or laler.-

Bernstein Mates
Vow to Continue

WII/;'" a.,.,d"

Febr\larr 22. 1917

(to

hU ~

a): •.• "You . . me to aeuU
dowtt, 10 10 acbooL aad .. fonJ...--

ell YU'f fine. mom. but ODCI
doesn't fiDeI IltppirICM b, _lin.
all, tdiln. himtclf he'. happy•• , •
I)(ln't you think I ,",'ould like a nke
wile And kid •• nd (l r:ood job? Of

Thal'l

I would but I eM't do tll.lt
now••••"
AIarch 9, 1947 (to Ai., brDCMr) :
. • • "lncident.lly Ihe moiler IU8
nf phlJoaopben. JDIl1w,matidana.
.nd ~nt<! intdkc:t. ~"e bepD
(0 wpe up into lOme IOrt of •
JDOd worklnl ~w. :\lore 1 C'Ourte

work, The .hip ;.
like • lhip, • ' ."

beJinninc to

Jtln

De.,.

0.1, 5
of a.IIete-u
Apn1 21 (1O iii' bnda): • ..
"Our people line on1y one banaifta:
de8~ here. th. .econd ddiYeranoe
10 Em:& bred. The fiRt mi&nIMJa

was IUppoeedl, the lwxIiwork of
God. the IICCIODd we 6ght for. , ••
1'hretI de,.. qo the Jew. here cdomIt<! the founb ennim:Nl'1 of
the retiltlDCe of the Wenaw Chet·
10. E~e

of 60,000

_cn'd defending.

Jew. ...
sttect with

,,_inac the German
anny. Only fi'fe doys of retlifl.nce

lmaD

'filII

in 4.000 YUrI of penttUlion. Som~
thill.l we ehould be "hlrned of.

A...;r hllirial 011 charm 01 .id·
in, "m~pr ~don of Jrws
10 PaJ...tfrIe. dlff'(' A~ican abi~
IIIIIlta-of William Bernotein Pawed
no ~ for lileir "erime".
"We C*Jlolll fOrj;i\"c ~,II;"vlv~
for nol ,ueoeedPt« In .chieving our
.Im." th~ dr-dlted. "(0 hdp ,ivc
the pitiful tt'DllI.na of our people
11'1 Eur<>pe tltfO opportllnil,. 10 rt>
buDd 1~IYeI .. frte ehizns of
PalfttiDe•
"'We. II poup .r Amrricall J ewilh
"" ,nen",... ""ll:'1IInl1 pledfll! ilial
lbe mllflltt of tllU" ptJM'~ end
the f.1I1 woundin, of our IIhiplllolle.
Bill 8ern.Aelo, will be '~Wtttd in
• IINInner whith tbey -td htte
wemrd.. We wffi continue 10 brine
the ITmntnll of European JCWf)' to
PaldtiDe."
The- thrtoe 'fTf"Ot~ ....n .IT:
Berne.d 'blrlt .. captaill of the
Exodus. 24. of Cincinnati.. enImN
in lhe merdumt marine In 1942 and

lent<! on C'On.".,.ihipt btl'ften the
Uniled Slllet and lhe Near USL

Swdcr Rilm', 24. of Brook1,..",
a ~teran of 4 Ynlra in the ".riDt:l,
who . n l Ibrt!e feeB otereeu.
Cynl Wdn"ein. 22. II. of Brook·
l)'ll. joined Ihe mcrehenl marine in
1942 tIId tenet! on Ann, trell!lporll.

Exodus Radios
Battle Story
At 7:30 this mol'1lill, (Jllly 18)
ti< /tJilDtrill, lIU'UIt,t:"c __ hrflGll·
aut 1_ ,be rink of ,lI~
sAi" &.JII.$ 1947:

II.,...

'"Brinn:' dawn at 2:00 A.M.....
wefe tltad.~

ftlddenl,. end wiahb>- "ix de"I~'" .tid one crui~, a dilltance
nf 17 mnc:s (rom tht" .h_ of
r.lnLine in inleJMtionaJ WIllen.
'"The ....iI;uIb immedial ..l, (I~
eel fi~. Ihrno' ~ bc>m~ and remmrd our ~h.ip from ~ diret1;one.
On (lur do:c:k !herr: UP one ckad.

OPI Ply pt"iotlS 'II'UlIinjl:

&\-e dywJ. 20 !!e'I'ioll:t.ly wounded

.nd 100 1"" werloml,..
Clip ••"

.oardl., Troop.

"Undtt • hail of fin! Ind bomb..
the nnaJ forces meccnled ill board·
lnI lhe vc.d end leizina tho

bridv. BUI the ship'. aew WC!~ not
delt"mlCl. B,. 1I!iII,; I ~ stte"·
in, wbcot"l in tbe boUOftI or lite ,hip.
we ~ed in pilotin, the. -.hip
in tbC' dalired direction. Al the zoo.
$enl. lbe boudinJ perl, 00 the
bridce are our prL"'I.lIIUI.

"'1'he IT'IisIUCe eoDWa~ foc
Owin, (0
CCMMJilion of lite

~ INn three houl"l.
ICWTe inueI end the

Ihip, wbieb is in dtqer or fin1lill.&,
w wre cnmpelkd to u.iI Ut the
dll'f'Cliun of nau.. ip order t. 1It'fe
the 4.450 Jews from dlV'llf1lina.
"'The .hip is 1raJd1lJ Ind out"
pIlIIIpt .re woninl tI full .peed.
We hope lhat if we f'Cxh the ClIIQI.
qukkly. we ma, etill_lhe .hip.-

.......1 .. UN eo ••I....
Tilt! CIIpfain 0/ lAc n/a«c strip
un' Oil S.O.s, UI tn8 mt"mba.. of Ilte

Uni,d

N(liio~

SptcioJ Committt.1

on Palestine : "Come quickly. come
illllnC!dialel, 10 Haif. to wllnCH Ule
,hockin, crime apin!t humenit,.
aud Int~ law. There wu
~ befort soeb • erime on lbe
..... We hne ell the ~ end
los t-Q 10 tbow bcrood doobt
th.t we were tI"eked iD inlerna·
ltonal . . Icrs. We are prepared 10
".lId brfore
inl«nalional ('(Iort
and to pnlI'<'e that PI international
and itl.bamen edme ..... co_ilted

aD,

&pillA . .

"'T1w huD of the ,hip la brokm.
W.ler is pOluiIl, in. 1De drdr: 55

amubed. TIle pumpt eft wmrkin • .tI
fu!! ~PDed (0 ~ of the ..... ttt
j".ide.. I t-.ve ju«. 10 my m.tCl!
rdid. I~mcd iliat there is hope
WI Yf'
be Nved bvm dra_
in, if we Nil fPll lpeed for lbe

!II.,.

_t.

"'T'he ship', tnnm'Iillcr is co.
linuin, to (unction end will con·
tinllf' 10 m-Olldcut on the 35 lIItIer
weYe len,th u lon, .. we poII!!ibly
e.n."
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Haganah Speaks To The United Nations
Ready To De/end
le.eis" Palestine
Against Attack

Srores OfJewish Lives Saved in All ti· Terror Campaign

1. • ml'morandam to rho
LAit"' :-a.don" Sped.' Commit·
lee OD Jul,.. 12, n...1Ulh ded.~ ...... 1 II " 'ould 0 - .JJ I~
raoUf'CH ",.in'" ".ny ~t:ime
wbirh if fk,olped 10 IIIIUld.ICl
Zionism," .nd __ Mf'd Ih., Itt
"mUiI.rr ,In!'n.lh I• •dellu.le
10 dt'Cend J,,~.h l'a1e.lincIIpID.1
.1I11t'k Crun. tho
Al'lbil oC lhi. eounl..y .. hether

.n,.

or not the,. .rc .NI~ted ope-nly
or ~t1 ,.. by the military
lOr<:1!ti 01 the
nelfhborln,
iI.t~"

a.IK" T.,..,..ri..
a.puh nojccu the lemHiat
goupe btaQII! ~ Impede our
ulitmal I tnlwe" MId "bec:a_ of
the c:rimftu) roUr of their actiuclJ."
Pretentiq

t"" hiliOf}' nd . . .

of tbe Hapnab. the (UlelD('lll, Nped by d)e MJewilh Rd:Mtah(X" M_
ment of which Hapnah ilo 1M: bHk·

heme", w~lhtrollowia, poiatt:

• napRe

II not • "bPad of ~.

Ipmll'lnt DOt .. primt - r . not •
polilica1 racti,Qu". It Iw "DO polito
iul .iIm othn' than lhole of lbe
JewiJh people and the Zioobt ~emenl",

t'"

I. II.. 6eorl 01 tie Tel·Am ~ t/islrJd, ."j.,
01 'h t...;af o-en: ;.
cHr, ~ <1'__
.,..J 0 lIoH_pletH trm..I d., " _
01 th I,.,..
Z.",; u-i oHeaplilg to " - . p CitntS H_, " itiSA
.ifitwy "-/~ Jto.n _ ,II. 1Jt. r.. Ion,..}, ....
.i,lll;/fg
II" cellar ude# IN ,,_ .. Nt. , igld, I'ftIdtH
Myotrd , .. m;,Jdl. 01 tile streej ",ho J;,etII¥.,.,J, $co,..
01 J,w;.1r ei.. jfio,,~ woll/a ' - - .bee. lilJed 0,", TI,',"

_

'tolD

do., wif" ,,,. ,,;JiM ftoClp, ;. ,''' kjftJ;IIf,
As fIGrl 01 ill _poi;, to toOl.., tenoril/lll. uploi-'
I. orlicll _ HOfJO"O" _ _ _ _ to ' " UN .. flUs
".,.. H~ IIffI 0 f<nJ. Iotce to woI,p tiro t - t ..
J_ fI, Z... W...&er, 21, J.od., d ,be tJlOIIp, wo:t: VI,.
by 0 6oo&, #rftp laid by ,be mrorish. FvavGI ..,.,k"
lor

W~

- . aHHtJIfI by <f01J(JO paoptl iIr a __
lJfOim tltrOl'M.

d~mioe

Iv.ry ymCl,.1II • Ha,.a.all ....

• Hapnah it. "Cree n.tlonal "01·
UDleer .rillY" includln, "pr.ctieaUy
e"U)' Je",,11Ih YIlUII, fIUIn and "'0mIIIn capable of botatinl armt.- l IS
forcu "co"er ~t'ry Jl'w\.h ntr1.l
.nd urban _uJtment" and "emb...~ pnl~eaDy e'ltr}' Jtwi.b

houkhold,"
• &1 altdllpt

tQ

bre.1t the Ha·

.... b "wowd mWI tmpriWftinc
~ Jew m P.lea!.ine - ~ hoy,

pi. mu, &lid wolDJa"-.nd whd1liDl "eoterJ' town ad ~.. for tber are all .... of the U.

........

1••J,.r.N•••u S.ttl .....
• The OrltiJb 10Yet1I1Den1 "'wIlT
nt:Yef aucer.:d in haltial tbe immj.
plion Orpllizc.d by the J~bh re.Utance . • • the blockade of our

,hortf hll beet! broken time .nd
lime .pin lind it ...i11 be broke" in
the future.• In Ipile of I"tltrie1ionl on l.nd
purcblle, ...... e h.ve e:rtended and
we will extend the .rea of Jewi,h
If:ttll'lIlenl."

•

IfJpnah fIIjccts terrorem for

"both politiwllnd moral reason ....
It denies the right. 10 exi5l~cc of
the "terrorist gangs becauee they
impede our nauonal .stru&de. beCIIUJe thtT lire • danger 10 lbe in·
ternal freedom of the YiBbuv and
beaDle they lead our youth into
tile padll of evil • •• beall!e of
their mctmary aocW make-up

.nd becaU511 of the aimioal folly
of thW- acticmL-

• Tn

~tiD& acb;

of

~

.ita objca ..... not to pin the _
-.:.dadoa of tbo:- Cola M' but
to cldeDd the Y"~1n" apbtst OUI·

nile ud Pf'O"oeation. TbU ...

110

1I10l\'l th.n • Kf"icoe 10 the Jewi!h

pcople."
Will FI,.". A,..I... Subl.ctJoli
• The fuU ttrmJIh of lhe
aah wiD be uted to ~Pfevetll the
lubjecdOQ of the J_bb penple to

n.p.

fOl'din. rule

OJ'

10 Arab domin.·

tion,-

Recallin, that the Y.iahv. was
'\be cmlr loyal 1Dti-fuclA. force"
ill the Middle
chrriq tbe ta.t
wu, the JUltllK'nt 'POlnted 10 the:
t.bo.andt 0( llapad YOiGldcns
who fooqhl 0fI'I aU fronta. ~ aim
iI to be • fn.o.t. .1Mi independent
people. enjoyina tqaalllJ ill tbe
fa.lldJr of nltiht," it colld1ldcd.

r...

lui

~

iIr

t. __ ,.,

..troIIa>

to '" tu.I COJria tlta dtoIlMJ _
JIlIge MH~ _ Nt....... wm.ol
tJllaw "... fa calf)' 0.1 "fOIr . .;1 pl_
y_ ..... beoM --.J." T_ith
J'~
loiJ Hta
tlfJP ..lid Vlled Z... W"t.., ialled,

I_ _til,,,,,,

Copl.. of tM (omPet. m ....orondum of the Hog_h +0 1M Ullit.cl
H"'iolll SpKial CocrtmittM mGY be obtoiHO by writi~ to

AMERICANS FOR HA6ANAH, INC.

n

W m 69th Sfr. .t
N.", YOf. 2], N. y,

Arms Hunt.
In • hunt for aD~ed "Hapnah
arma h(llOnea," British troop'

'1'-

rut!d 24 workm of the Charuh
Banel Engineerini Woru of Ttl.
A\'i\' charged with mannfacturinl
lien gun part.t.

AMERICANS FOR lIACANA II
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New Settlement Goes Up

Americans ·For Haganah
Backs Jewish Immigration
,_eel

AMElUCANS FOR DAGANAD w. .
to rally the snppor1
of the Amerie.n public: behind ~eted Jcwith inuni...... tion
to PaJe$line, l\lr. Abraham Fdnbft.&:. preaideot of the new 0 ....-=·
ulion. aunouneed at • meet.ina on J uJ,. 8 a. tho Bold PenDlfyl·
vaaia, New York

Ci.,..

Soloe IIIual,TGtI.,. Force

""apnah. the Jle"'plc', dtfcete
anDY in P,lf"Otine. i, lhe "niT IOKe
in Lbo world " 'orldn, Ictiyely an1
effectively 10 hriOi di.!.pJactd Eu-

mpun JeWi iolO P,latine in defianc:c of Britain', illegal l'etlricliout and bnllal effort. 10 ItranG1c:
immiplion:' declared Mr. Fein-

her«- in pr~lin& the prolram 01
the organization. "AI Americans
,..ho I'flXIgnlu! thai the IIOlution 01
the DP problem is ono of the
leadin, humanitarian ll'IelUont in
the world locil,. we have joined
toccthu to coordhaale for the pe0ple of lh~ eount:ry all illfonMtion
Terudin& the
that lI.pnah is
pUrinl in tolYiq 1M problem,"

.,.rt

nNW-'GIIi PT.gra.

1ne three-fold propm 1000":

1. To rally the monl .upport of th e people of the Uniled

Stalell behind Rnre.lrlcted Jew·
I.h im.rnisralion Into Paktltine.
2. To dl.uem.lnaltl inronn...
lion aboat !.btl pat1 Ualll'aa ah i.
playin. In bri~in, displac:t:d
EW'Opean I e.. Into Palestine
in IIp ile or th e IJIl!pl Brltlsh
im.rnie-ratioa quo .....
3. To dear up conftulon
ui.tiD6 In m an y American
_iud. C)Ouel!ruin, the .. riOd
wlldeat ,routn which claim to
be identified with the PaJu tlno
.true-.Ie.
Pre5l"Dt at the meeti".1I"t'!I'e rep.
rtMDUlh'es of the foUo";n, or·
pniu:uOJl4:
nadaseah
Labor Zionist (hpniutiOP
~liznehi Orpniutioe of Anle:r·
;u
Zioni!1 Orpniz:atian of Al'fII'rka
American Tradl! Union Council.
N'liooal Commiute for Labor
Palestine
Jewish WIl'Vett!t&M
N.tional Commiuce. for Labor
P.JeetiDe
Habonim
R....obomer Ratuir
Inte~lt«iale Zioni.. Federation
Junior Miuachi

M• .-ada
YOURS Judea
YOllng Zionj~1 Actions Commit·
I~

Will Ta ll Rasc_ Story

[,cry a"ailable channel of infor·
m.llon will be u&cd to leU tile epic
. tory of H.pnab·, work in rescu.
ing tlte Jewi.r.h IUrT;TOTII of the
Hiller Imor in EW'ope and t.nll!po";nll them 10 • productive lifein P,I.., tine. TIle AMERJCAN~
FOR HAGANAH bu.llttin ",iD be
publu.bed twice a month to nport
on the atlr.·itil!:ll of the Hagamb ill
P.It.·ltine .nd on tbe ~'f_ of
the Americans for u.ganab pro.
p.m lluoupout th~ Ullited Stlts.

"We ...U] repon bow fiaplJab l·
n'baildinJ humo Ih'e5 bT bdpill3
refnJ:tt JII'''5 1<) etuJe 011 tbe \and
in P.l"tioe, .nd how it ddf'ft<h
th.. OM' settirmentll apUtet aU
• u.o: ......." ~lr. r~nherc aid.
"We ",·iIl tdJ how Ha.g.all4h i, reje«inl lel'TOri .... I.ctics in I~
ilh il. limc-bollorN poUer
of 11'0idiol non~ ,"d ilW-o
, poDJible bloo:NUhed ..mic:h de~lfl
the real aim of the Jews."

.ace . .

H.,.I •• Aid to Allin Cited

Mr. Nahnm ~Iein, lIotCJ'etilY
of Ihe orpniutioo. pointed Ollt
that "althouglt Rap."ah i. denied
official ,talu by the British it com·
prisn the overwbelming majority
of the democratie J ewim com·
mWlity in P.leet.ioe. During the
wi war il tendered valuable
ite 10 the Allies. TbotIYnda of I~
mt'mhen corutitnted .n impt)rtant
, lral('lic: and Imldng forte against
the common enemy.
.

Ie"·

"The I tury 01 napnah is the
ftMY of Df'W PaJe5tioe. The Je ....ish
defen!C vmy embodies the in·
domit.ble c_rage of the Jt"IIi!h
people in I'tSittina oppn:uion down
thl'OUih the centuria."

In .ddition to Mr. Feinkg.
president, .nd Mr. Baustein. IC'C+
retary. other olIicers and memhen
of !.he Eueuti...c Committee includ..
Hom M.tplin. 'l'ic:e-pres;idellt:
Robert E. Lapooff. treasur'tt<
Samuel a.m, Belen WIn:D. and
J udge Benj.min ShalJedr.. ;. Nt.
tional Council il in formation.
Headquarters h....e breD "tablisht-<l at 38 Wet! 69tb Street, New
York City.
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) pto"Qioa is pro~jlled.

Message From Haganah
Palesrw, July 10.
"Hag.anah extends heartiest greetings to the Executh·c
Committee-ana to all ill friende in the United Statett--On
the formation of llfERICA.t'XS FOR H...4.GAi",AR
"'B.aganah is the mi.Jita.ry ann of the Yishuv pledged to
defend tbe life, honor, and righlli of the J ewish people. 11
carrie. the borden or l"eaistance to the Britiab ell'orU to de.
~troy Zioniam.. HaganaIt safeguards immigration and a$8urc!l.
the existence. development, and independence of the Yidmv.
"Hagaoah is tho symbol of the Yishuv united against the
enemy. It is the democratic voluntary army of the Jewish
people. To it, ranb belong aU able·bodied young Jewish
men and women oC all cla8&es and political parties.
"Haganuh is coDatuotly heing bunted by the British au·
thorities, hut to no avail It has grown in stungth despite
their inereuing efforu to cruah iL The attemp16 of enemica
trom within to undc'rmine the work. of Baganah will aoo
fill Haganah wiU never permit the two mlan terrori!t or.
ganizatioo&-the Irgnn Zvai Lenmi and the Stern groupto impose their mle of treachery and deceit on the Yishuv.
"We are pamg througb a dil'ficult period. Even harder
daY' lie ahead. The formation of A.MERIC~'T'§ FOR
HAGAJ.""iAB encourage. us and increa&el our hope. Huganah
-guardian of the ruhU\'-will eany the flag high."
AMERICANS fOR HAGANAH. lnc,.ll W. 69th St.. N_ YonD, N. Y.
I ...bIt to u.p irrf_ed obout HogotoOh'. odivifi•• in itnmig,oflon
..... In "''-vlHotding tIM. YlsllI,'" I .m ..... Iosing $_ _ _ _ _ _ __

fat
NAME. __ .. __ ......

",bscripfioM to YO'" bull.t;~.

AODRESS _._.__.............. __ ...• _.......
CITY___ ._ •••• _ ... _•• _..... _•• _ ... .
flIblish.d twin • month..

ZONE... _._._ STA'TE-.... __ ....
$2.00 p.r .u'-scriptio"

RABBI MAX MACCOBY

Septecber 10, 1947

Dear Colleague:

lIhere wlll the1llUld""""a on the Exodus '47 spend Rosh _booah?
Tho wp.ga of this vessel is an index to the conscience of oanldnd. It
is a apecial challenge to American
Working nth lIaganah, we hel?ed
them escape Europe. We dare not let them dcnm now.

J""".

form

~ i.s no appeal tor f1Jl'ldll.
We seek your help, rather, to in_1can Iareal of what is be!.n& done to save European Jewry and to

ear.guard tha Yishuv. '!hat is the job of AllBRICA:;S Fern H.\GANAH - informatlOn. W. went ;yo,.- help eepecW:q dur;lng the KiI?..h Holidays when a ser""n on the !IogallAb would be very timol7. :;)lclosed is a transcript of the
lIaganah atat _ _ to the llIISOOP. It telle the .tory of lIaganah completely
and clear:q. I om sure that ;you rtll fiJx\ it extrE!!!1ely helpful.

Publication of the UNSCOP proposals ou1:ll:itted recently must !lOt
interfere with the work .... are do!.n&. It will ba a long tble bafore decisions are made. We dare not ask the battered and broken travelers on
the Exodus '47 to .... it nor those hundreds 01' thousands who still languish
in the D. P. campa of Ge""""7.
Inowledge of the truth is paraaount. We want all _ s to know
what the program of !Ioganab is. lIaganab is the ann of tha Yishuv, dedicated not to dsstructiDn but to bu1ld!.n& and increasing the strength of
the Yishuv.
We dare not stop or dia1n1sb our work. 1he .fate and future of
E'JI'Opoan Jerr:ry and the Iishuv depend upon it. We mu.st Dobilize our strength
to save the pa8sengera of the Exodua 147 and all tOOse in Europe,..ho seek

rescue.
MaT I count on lOur support.

Pl.ea.se write and tell me so.

With good nsh .. far a lIapp;y N... Year.
Very

P. S.

s~erely

y,ours,

Enclosed is a bulletin of AllERICMIS F1lR RAGA/IAH.
subscribe and tell your friends about it.

I urge ;you to

HAGAHAH SPEAKS TO THE UtiITED nATIONS

•

I!EI(ORANDUI(
SUBMITTED TO THE UNITED NATIONS COI4MITTEE ON PALESTINE
BY

THE JEWISH RESISTANCE KOVEKiNf

Reprinted by:
Americana tor Haganah Inc.
38 w. 69th Street
New York 23, N. Y.

HAGANAH SPEAKS TO THE UNITED RATIOnS

Yr. Chairman and Members of the United Nations Committee on Palestine,

The Je\Vish Resistance Movement in this country and
in the Diaspora is one of the most vital facts on the
Palestine scens.

The British Government does not wish

you to see thiS in its true light. It is, indeed, quite
possi;le that they will endeavour to diminish and distort
the true nature and strength of the JeWish Resistance
Movement. On the other hand, the Jewish official representatives, for obvious reasons, will be unable fully
to bring out its Significance, present and future.
The Command of the Jewish Resistance

~ovement

has

therefore decided to submit to you this memorandum With
the object of assisting you to a better appreciation of
this basic aspect of the situation.

The Jewish Resistance Uovement, of which the
Haganah is the backbone, i8 not a band ot conspirators,
not a priyate army, not a political faction. ~e have
no political aims other than those of the Jewish people
and the Zionist movement. The ~es19tance Movement bows
to the autho~ity of the Zionist Congress and although
as a mass non-party organisation it is not directly
represented in the lionist Congress, the policy decided
upon by the Congress is automatically the policy of the
Resistance Movement. ~je are a free national volunteer
army in whose ranks may be found practically every
Jewish young man and woman capable of bearing arms.
Our forces cover every Jewish rural and ~ban settle- "
ment; they embrace practically avery Jewish household.
Our members are drawn from all parties and all socIal
groups in the Yishuv. Our rami~ioations e~tend over
all JeWish communities in the Diaepora. The Jewish
Resistance Movement is the Jewish nation organised
for defen.e and struggle.
The Haganah started its career as a watcbmen's
organisation to protect the pioneer JeWish settlements
against outbreaks of pillage and murder which were the
constant risks of life in the lawless wilderness which
the first Jewish settlers found when they came to
Palestine. The Ottoman administration had neither the
strength nor the will to protect our settlements against
attack, and in the same way as the whole responsibility
for the creation of the Jewish settlements was borne by
the Jewish people alone, so did the Jews take upon
themselves the burden, the honour of self-defence.
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As time went on - even after the British oocupation
of Palestine in lS17 - the Jewish settlements were frequently subJeoted to armed Arab attaoks. Armed gangs of
Arab hooligans were inoited to fall upon our settlements
by the extremist Arab leaders. who saw a threat to their
authority in the ~ansion of the ._Wish effort. The
British administration showed little interest in putting
a stop to this oampaign of Arab terror; moreover, its
policy. to a ll intents and purposes, served to encourage
it (e. g. the treasonable role played by the Arab police
during the riots from 1936 to 1938; bolstering up of
the position of that Nazi agent, the ex-Motti of Jerusalem;
suppression of the Arab opposition parties, eto.). The
British administration tried to appease the Arab extremists with poliiioal ooncessions, subjected Jewish
development to a series ot artificial restrictions,
interfered drastically with the normal oourse of Zionist
endeavour, and thereby spread the impression that the
Government was aotually on the side of the enemies of
the Mandate and that anti-Jewish terrorism would gain
poll tical r award.

It was the Haganah alone whioh enab~e~ the Jews to
defend their lives, their property, and their honour.
Were it not for the Raganah ma~ pioneer settlements
would have been abandoned; "ere it not for the HBganah,
this country would have been left to the mercy of Arab
gangsters. Thanks to the Raganah Jewish agriculture,
industry and communications have oarried on uninterruptedly and the Zionist enterprise nas not ben stifled.
Jewish self-defenoe in Palestine ie thus born of
the vital needs of life; it is the result of the clear
realisation that the Jewish people cannot afford to rely
on the preoarioUB protect1on ot a foreign administration.
Self-def,enoe has beoome as cardinal a principle of our
life as Jewish labour and the breaking of new ground for
Jewish agricultural settlement. It is an integral part ,
of the rebirth of the Jewish nation in its homeland in
its urge to freedom, to eeourity and to national independence.

The Raganah cannot be broken. It is impossible to
break it not only because all the Jews of Paleatine will
fight for their right to self-defence, bui because
breaking the Haganah would mean imprisoning every dew
1n Palestine - every boy. girl, man and woman - and b'e -

cause it will be neoessery to occupy and to subdue every
town, co10~ and Village - for they a ll are bases of the
Haganah. The Haganah can be orushed only a s a result of
the complete destruotion of the Y~shuv. It will dissolve
of its free will when the Jewish State makes its existenoe
in its present form unecessary.

,

It is not the liqUidation of the Haganah which will
bring peace and order in Palestine. un the contrary, its
continued existence is essential if peaoe and order are
to be secured. Jewish selt-defence is the safeguard for
Jewish immigra tion, the security of the Yishuv and the
rights of the Jewish people generally. There will be no
peace in Palestine unless these are secured.

_ _""'-2-_ _ __
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The Baganah is not recognised by the Pa1.stine
administration. Ths Government pursues the Baganah in
order to break it up, members of the Baganah are imprisoned tor bearing arma and training tor defence.
During the last war the Haganah was the only military
torce in the whole at the Liddle Last which was unreservedly loyal in the fight against the Axis. This
has now been tor gotten. The Baganah ie 'pursued but
stands firm.

Ie were

a~tacked

by the Government on

the 29th of June last year but our strength has sinoe
increased

~en-fold.

~e deny both the moral and political validity of
a law whioh robs our people ot its right to defend itself in the fact at attacks. We are ready to sake

everything for our right to selt-defence, for we remember

what ha ppened to the Aseyrians and the Armenians, we
remember the ghastly fate of our kin in the gse-chambers
ot Europe, and we LuOW of the hapless lot at our brethren
in the Arab states. We also know that rehabilitation,
security and independence will not come unless we are
prepared to defend thsm.
We have no doubt that representatives of the
Government will try to frighten you wi th the specious
argument that the Jewish conatructive etfort in this
country oan be extanded only in the teeth ot the armed
reSistance of the Arabs of Palestine and ths neighbouring
countr ies. The Government w111 'pose as the sole
guardian of the security ot the ~rabs and ot peaoe and
order gener ally.
.
ut one thing you may be certain: We have ample
strength to beat off ~rab attacks which oannot but be
encouraged by the administration's hostility to our
etfort, by its support of extremist elements among the
Arab people and by its interference with our development. Anything whioh tends to increase the real
strength of the Jews in

~alestine

1s to the country's

benetit ae a whole, for it reduoes the incentive for
Arab agression.

We do not, however, rely on our mili-

tary strength alone in our relations with the Arabs ot
Palestine. ~e believe that the progress and prosperity
which the Jews have brought to the Kidd1e ~st are
ultimate guarantees for good rel a tions in the mture.
At the sace time our military strength is adequate to
defend Jewish Palestine against any attaoks trom the
Arabs of this country whether or not they are assisted
openly or s~cretly by the military foroe. of the neighbouring states.
The Jewish ReSistance Movement unconditionally reJeots terrorism as an instrument in our na tional struggle.
The reasons are both moral and po1itioal: Terrorism runs
counter to the moral found ations and the very spirit ot
the Zionist Movement. In Our own military operations, we
have always tried scrupulously to safeguard human life

and to prevent the shedding of innocent blood. When
defending ourselves against Arab attackers we took
extreme precautions to avoid inJuring an Arab merely
because he was an Arab - our wea~ons were aimed a t the

criminals only.

lloreover, men of the J sHish Resistance Movement

heve endangered and jeopardised their owntives to prevent murder, terrorism and provocation - the Citrns
House incident in

Tel Aviv

~aB

but one example.

In preventing these acts of terrorist madness

onr object "as not to gain the oo,""endation of the
Government, but to defend the Yishnv against outrage
and provocation.

Jev;ish people.

This was no more than servic e to the

But the Jewish .ttesistance Movement will not cooperate with the Police in the era.dication of terrorism.
The reasons are clelll" - the Je\71sh ~eople are engaged
in a strubgle Vii th the c.dr.:ini3 tratlon; thet C3l1D.Ot cooperate with n Governtlent \<Ihich dooma us to destruction,
dl'ives out gnd Ailis lwclgrants, establishes [~ ?olice
State in our country, robs us of our land. and carries
out S oOLsistent policy designed to JUt en end to our
work of reconstruction.

The Jevish Resistance 'ovement deniSs the raison
d'etre of the terrorist gangs bec~use ttiey impede our
natior.s1 struggle, bec.s.ase they ...are a danger to the

internal freedom of the Yishuv nd because they lead
our youth into the paths of evil. ,Ie u~t6rly reject
the right to existence of such ara-mi litary factions
because of their reactionary social cake-up and because of the criminal folly of their actlvns.

Terrorism is born of the anti-lionist policy of
the Government.

Terrorism

~er5iets

because imc1grs-

tion and settleman t have been crippled and

~he

young

people of this country have been driven to disappoint-

ment and despair.

It is the Goverhment of Palestine

which gave rise to terrorism and it co~tlnues~c nurture
it. The Jewish Resistance Movement is combatting and
~il1

oombat the spread of terror, but it must be realised

that terror can never be completely stamped o~t a s long
as the Government pursues an anti-~ion1st policy, as

long uS the gates of 2alestine are barred ag2ins t our
harassed and tortured people. and as long as the youth

of Palestine have no constructive channels into which
to direct their urge to help their less tortunste
brothers and rebUild their oountry. It will not be difficult for the Yishuv to root out terrorism on its own
when the sources on whi ch it feeds dry up, that is,
when the Government abandons its present policy.
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During your tours of the oountry snd your public
sessions in lerusalem you have had the opportunity to
hear the bitter protests of the Jewish people at the
opprElllive anti-Zionist regime in Palestine. It is not
our intention to add anything to these protests. We
shall not weary you with turther evidence of the
scheming, the heartlessness and oppre.sion of this
administration.

•

The British Government has declsred open war on
ths Jewish people and its struggle for l1beration.
The Jewish Resistance Movement - the f1ghting JeWish
people - w1ll not submit •
We have never recognised and we will never recognise the lega11ty of the ~strictions on immigration.

Vie have never reoo,gnis ed and we will never re-

cognise the legality of the restriotions on the purchase of land. We Will never aooept a regime whioh
aims ut throttling us.
We have no other des1r e t'han

"to

pursue our work

of reoonstruotion in peace. The present bitter conflict
ia not of our making. We hl!.ve been forced into i t by
the British Government. One sspect of the confUct is
our struggla for tree immigration, for the evaouation
of the remnants of European Jewry to the motherland.
The British adminiBtratlon has acted With unparalleled
oallousness in trying to obstruct this work of resoue .
!hey hunt our people by land, on the sea end in the air.
Nevertheless the stream of immigration goes on, the
blockade ot our sho~es has been broken time end again
and i t Will be broken in the fUture. The Governmen,
will never euooeed in halting the immigration orgsn1sed
by the Jewish Resistanoe, for it stems tram the depths
of the agony of e sorely stricken people.
A further aspect is our struggle for settlement on
the land: Inepita of the goyernment's restrictions we
have extended and we Will extend the area of Jewiab
settlement. VIe Shall co.nti·nu~ to break .new ground on

the undeveloped wastes of this

count~.

lloreover. we have considered it our duty to in-

terrupt the smooth working of the anti-lionlst regime
by a series of military operations whose object was to
warn the ~overnment and to demonstrate to the whole
world that the Jewish people will not submit to the
liquidation of their Palestine enterprise. ~he political struggle of the Jewish people both here and overse'" and their forceful protesta in this oCWltry are
the reasona why the Palestine problem, whi.ch is oonnected by indiseoluble bonds with the problem of the
Jewish people, hes now been removed from the sole Jurisdiction of Britain and submitted to the United
Nations.

It is not our intention to describe the structure

of the Jewish desistance Movement - its strength in
manpower, in arms, or in military efficienoy. All we
wish to make clear is that we are strong enou~ to

resist any anti-lionist regime in Palestine.

The

Jewish desistance Movement will contest the establiSh-

ment of any regime of this nature with force. The
Jews of Palestine are of Bufficient strength to challenge the applioation of any anti-Zionist policy in
this country_

This is not theory but plain fact: We'will use
forcs if forcs is reqUired. The Jews of Palsstine
will not buy a false peaoe and prosperity by acqUiescence in the fre'zing of Zionist development. All
our resources will be available for the struggle
against any regime whioh is designed to liquidate
Zionism, to deny us our freedom, to obstruot our
national development. Our Movement is strong enough

to attempt a serious dislocation of the present regime
in Palestine until its anti-£ionist policy is changed.

The British Government has betrayed its international trust. Instead of assisting the Jewish
people'to return to its homeland and to reoonstitute
,
its national independence, it is using Palestine as
a base for the service and protection of its own selfisli
interests.

The Jewish llesistance

Uovem~nt

repudiat.s

the moral and political foundations of British rule in
Palestine.
Our strength iB small, but such as it is, it will
be used to uphold our freedom and prevent the subjection
of the Jewish people to foreign rule or to Arab domination.

We share no imperialist conquest by any powero

During the l a st war we were the only loyal anti-fascist
force in this part of the world and as such we are today
the most potent single factor for progressive peace in
the Middle Eaat.
In the realisation of
achieved by force of arms.

no decision can be
It can only be realised by

Zi~nism

an intensive prooess of immigration and settlement and
by the establishment of the Jewish State. Our a im is

to be a tree and independent people , enjoying equality

in the family of nations.
The Jews have brought peace, progress and prosperity
· to all the inhabitants of this country. We are the only
people who. have come to the East without any desire to
oppress and to exploit anyone. We strive for friendship
with the Arabs in Palestine and those of the neighbouring
countries, provided they seek no domination over

UBo

We repeat that the Jewish Resiata nce Movement is a
central feature of the Palestine scene. It is the Haganah
and none other which from the very outset has defended
-6-
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the Yishuv and the tioniet e~~ort against attack, it
is the HaSanah and none other which was the main driving
force in Palestine's military war effort. Thousands of
its members ot all ranks volunteered tor armed se?vice
and formed the backbone or all Jewish units and of the
Jewish Brigade Group. Units of the II!>ganah, in cooperation with the British army, played a vital role in
driving the Nazis out of Syria; the Haganah undertook
to carryon operations agains t the Germans behind the
front in the event of the Br1tish Army b~ng compelled
to evacuate Palestine; our men acted as parachutists
in Europe in the seITice of the &ll1ed Armies , and organised resistance.

The Jewish Resistance Movement hes stood firm and
will continue to stand firm in the struggle against the
present regime. It organise8 free immigration into
Palestine, it protects the settlements and will, if
necessary, undertake military operations in the defence
of Zionism.

We await the recommendations of the United Nations
tipecial Committee on Palestine with hope. The fact that
the proolema of Palestine and of our people have oeen
removed from Great Britain's aegis and transferred to
that of the United Nations i. an encouraging sign. We
have no doubt that the United ~ations will not submit
to the poliCY of the Mandatory Power, and that th~
will strive tor Justice for our people so that i t ~y
become a free nation in the family of free nations.
THE JEWISH RESISTANCE MOVEMENT.

SomeWhere in Palestineo
ll. 7 .47

(As is evident from this memorandum the Jewish
Resistance Movement of which the Haganah is the backbone has no connection with the Palestine ReSistance
Committee, the League for a Free Palestine and any
other supporters ot the te~rorist groups lrgun Zvai
Leumi and the Stern group in Palestine).

/1 Americans
.. 1I01f.SECTAIIIA" OICUtlAnD. PUG"O TO SEaVE &00 AMO MUUltlTY .y SU,roITlHG UIIIESnltnO
JEWISH IMlfJGItATJOII IIfTO AHO Tift DEfUSE: AIIO 'UILDIIfC or '.. DUloc .... nc JEWISH HOM[UIO IJI '.lESTln

for Haganah
N..... be. 10, 1947
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HAGANAH KEEPS SHARP BORDER WATCH
SF A PAt.EST1N1i C'OUESPONDENT

~cc of the mountainous frontier
borduing 00 Syria Uld ub;l.non, H;l.gamh hu concluded'
that the musing of Syrian troop. is primarily part of the war
of DerVct being cooduct.cd by the Anb States. No immediate
hostilities £rom outside arc expected. almoug}1. the ptC$l!nce of
Arab troop! on tbe borden renWru a const:ant threat, However,
uprisin~ ....de ~ counuy by
the cst'rem'" fotlowen of the or two. Invcstisarion proved
Mdti may come It any mo- Wt there. bl.d been some milituy concentrations, but the
reports
had been euggUated.
Observat~ posts esublishcd
along the entire IeDgdI oi the It- wu concluded that the visitbordca of Palenin--Syrian, on had been tOld to sp~ad the:
l.c-~ tad Trans-Jordan-- £al~ reports in order- to cte2tC
are keepins ;I. slurp lookout for pwic a.mocg the Jewish bocclcr
movements of troops and sup- .tdements.
~-plics 00 the Other side of the
frontiers. Spec:.ial runners are
$tanding by, d:ly and night,
curying mcsn$cs to ;md (rom
the scouting p2;twls. F.com these
.". 1SARnBY C. OUM
rcporu, an :accurate piCttl« is
0. •
AFH N........ c - i l
being kept of the Dumber :and
As :an American l1nd cspeequipment of the Syrian troops
cially as :an American (or Hawhich have been dnwn up.
g;l.nah, 1 :am gratified by my
Panic Efforts Foiled
government's position On P#llesSbonly I([~ the first Dews tine :as expressed by Mr. Herof the massing of Syrian troops schel, Johnson before the UN.
a few woeks ago, Arab visiton In panicubr, 1 should like to
brought upnted rcporu of potl\1: out the full implications
plans for an Ittaclt ag;loinst of ODe pamige in Mr. Johmon's
Je .....ish se:nlemc:nu wichin a day address: "In the 60.1 analysis
the problem of nuking l1ny tolutien work rests with the
people of Palatine. 1£ new
political insritucioos are to endure. they must provide for
lit ~ Facta Are •••
euJy usumption by the people
Authoritauye ~tts from
tbmudves of the responsibility
P~lestinc .. ,
dut ,reat
for their domestic order."
qu~ntities of ~nIlJ ~~ heing .mus~led acroG the
It XCl'IU to me dut these
border ro be .old to P3Jeswords placed upon our shoulline Arabi. Bedouins ~_
ders a very seriow responsibiIla~ in thU lnf6c: admit
lity. Wc know dut in Palestine:
lhn the arnu In" purcb~~
today there existS JI force,
from the T",,,,;ord3n Arab
known 2S the H:IIgmah, which
lAsion, British owned Jlnd
}us proved iutlf in t,he history
British ;anned. at ddic:.slow_
o( Palestine to be #I disciplined
If low prices.
(On.t;"wi em ;.,. I, col. 4)

Mur thorough

:al'Ul

-,.

town

HUitt. Oft the .dp of WaRflI ClliIH, loob nOfH.
the . _....
of ""aoll. Established ill ... teeth of tk Arab rioh of 1936-1939, it it
0... of riI, dliill of
h ill WHf ••• Clliin Midi 1M Je., .,.
lSkin, tile UN to iKw. witt.. tilt p!'OIIOMd J...isJI St.t••

"ttI""..

POST WAR IIONY:

Jews Mast Escape In Secre t
., MBYEa LEVIN

Ex,l,..;", 10 AMERICANS FOll HAGANAH
p",.al Octobn 29-By now, the drama of the Hagan:m bo:tts
hu aUBht the world', eye, and most people realize the difficulties
involnd in puning these boau to $a. B,!t little is known of tbt
hs.urds and difficulties involved in bringing people acr'OllS Ewope
to the obscure porn of embarkation. Sometimes ;1 !alf dozen borden must be crossed, lerUy,
-semi-legaUy or without unc~
cion; somt-times the Palestinebound refugees croa :lad reCI'OlI

the

S1mC

border,

W2nder-

ing from the Fm'lch zone of
military occupation to the
American zone in Germany;
months go by bd'oc-e they
come to a point of cmbub-

cion.
The pungr: across Europe is
the work of the Has:lD2h.
which hu unitt in "tty ami,
and unongsr aU organiud
groups of DP's. Little hu been
(CcMtitrIll'lOlf;'p 1, f'OI. I)

PlLESTllIEARABSBET BRITISH AR MS
Int. S.,. .....
Heme of Commons on October 2f, thn the British
«Ol'emman wat not once!
iu Contracts ro dc:Jinr armJ
to the Am SUlC$, but ;n_
.;ned

dut

~J

prt'Cautions

are being ta&tn ro prnetlt
InnJ flOln heine SIl'Iu"ltJ
into P.aJ... tin.e.

HAGAIIAH MERITS
LEND LEASE AID
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The 1936-1939 RiolS

Haganah's Steel Tempered Under Arab Fire
(Tbh II J~ InJ ., ,.. .,tJdn. ,." II .;II ~ .. ...I7fh

f1/

hd 1I,""tll - ' JI.r.U".)

In the three )'Qrt between 1'>6 and 19}9, Palestine was
ranged by more than 1,000 Arab atuc.lu. These raids and riots
had been carer ully pbnned 2. lon, period In adnnce by me Mufti
:and bad been largely finanwl by the Arabic: powcn. During tbote
reus, ·UO Jew •• 140 Britons and 2,217 Ar.bs wen killed.
l"M ltOl'J of the tbplUh'. defUd!! of
J""isb community
:t.pinn the: awu:u is of pat lis·
niGc:Ulce :lpin in lishe of the
prQCftt Jituuion.
On Apn1 17. 1916, tWO AnN
'Wert found dCld ne1f the Jewish
town of Push Tikyah. The mllr·
dtun :in:: n.UI unhlown. The incident ""'. ~iud and . prolnbly
created by the: Mufti', 'genu ro
Jprnd hlte tlImon of wholesale

w

muaaa of Anbt. by

the J-..

The ",utborities m:ule no :luc:mpt
to c:hcd the infUmnutory rumors.

Britain Could But Didn't

'UI'-

On April 19, open rioting
ted in the Am city of JIIh,
~dirlg throupout the counuy
in the: follo.i~ week. Britid! foreel in P.ladnc wue l:alle eoough
and ItrODS mGU&h to cope with
the: situ:ltion, but Grat BriDin
wu wl'Irillinr to UJIr- its po .... n de.

cisi-t-d,.
From

me outset, ~plUb took

rcspcm.s>"'bilit, for d.e Wet, of
"ery In.-ish 1el:t1_t.. Noc 11
sinlle J_db wttk::mel:!.t _
en·
c:uated.
It btcame clear in the very lim
d~ys of the outbrew that Jews
would pcailh if tber did not de-fend themstlves. The Ic,d a~n1 1
:lllo...cd oflidally by the British
government in April Ill" were)O
riBa. to which wcrt Idded 12

Melftb,,. of Win"te"

n.e.e

lilbt nudline pns..
Wl"f'e
to be t.ated b, me Jewi$h sctm..
mcnt police to defend the colin:
Je...ish community.

The Sealed Shotguns
In addition. the government reillutd tQ e:l.cb setdnnmt a srmll
qu~ncil' ni .M1.8unS in sealed
c;aJa, on COfIdirioa thn they be
"cpt st.tled UDtiJ the moment of
11ft .:atuck. Thue ;lft "en cues on
RCOtd of seulc:menu barinl to
nlepbone: the neueJ1: police au·
(loa n the be,irmm, of :1.!1 attXIt.

for pet ;nc= to UK the shoc.guru..
For the: first f~ ttanm of the
riou, Ha...uu.h bad to COQtin... in
dd~ .:and wining surnptiritJlu..
Iy. Whenever Bricish police "isiud
a settlement., special anM Gd
JipulIIn, .:appranuu Md to be hid·
den or c.:amoulbsedo8iciah
uri'¥ed It .:a tetdemcot aftu .:an
:lruck hJd been rqmlsed. TlIey
med fot a reporc of the battle.
TIle .n:dlUl nplied thn tbc.y b.:ad
\I~ only tbelr licenxd shor: SUM.
At the ead of U}'. HapD~
recei"ed Nck door recop.ition hy
lhe Palcstw so"unmnJt.. A l.ar~
number of its mernben were en·
rolled U I1.IpernWTle:-uy police to
defend ,he Jewish senlmlcnts.

Of_.

Never Enough Riffes
Rilla were issued for the police,
but l1"tr enough for the number

Special Nlpt Squds deared "CIrth,rll f.lnt.,

of Ar" f,:dll1 in , $Orin of d.,,", III,ill.1 oper.tions.

of mm (",OOO) aumoriud to
ben arnu. Tninin, wu conducted for the finr dmc mo~ or leu
ope:ruy,
The unoftidal coopention be·
nrem tbpn.:ah .:and the .drniaif·
tntioo a.nd the miliary wan ;II
sup f~ w~ Capuin Ord.
Winane. lattr to ac:hi.cTt fUM U
C-U.a1 Ympu: in EtbiopU .nd

Burma. amt lO Palen_. Thu
mull band of Anht Wert 1l,)C.

;II

c. .fuU, olltwinin, 20.000 hi,;bly

tnintd Briti.h

troOpf

w.u intolrr.

able to him,

Wil!.,IU .liked for VoJUZltC'tn
to the Spc<:u.1 Nisht Squa
IUland PfO"'ido:l him with JilUl!.I
men umihat witla the ttrr.1lin aDd

of pIG"..... eount:e.. To thftn Itt
addtd • few cudull, chota Brttida 06c:cn. The.r; _
WCR
uzincd WI periUI Ul;Ua of AUprill "....".., Und to I:wtd CCInI·
bat. mel _n uait. opa'ltt-. In
")7-11, dwy I1.Iceccdcd in darina - of DOrtbcm P.dat:iDe O(
the nidi.n!; b;anch.
In miliPlry terms, Hapaab. w:u
Mora1Jy, its NCCCIf w.u
no '"' fCIDlrttable. lts mouo
tbroulh the ca.ciR Iiqe renuinul:

I ,UCC'CII.

"'No fC:aliatioa by indiscriminate

lq)ri.1b. We pul$Ue ;a.nd pw.ish
the ",ilt)"-'nn'" the ~Dt.
Lee us "thef wswer by bWldill&
mof'C Ktdanena.. ..
And through these uoublcd
rurs, about 10 _
'riU,...u Wnlt
up. The. wen- known :u tbc
Warc.h.tOwer Settlements bttJuse
of the defease to~ built u
the cell:r of C3Ch.
Other teJU.lts of the riot::J were:
I) The port of Tel A.. i. w:as
built. Whm the port of

"m.

J"g" was dOKd by "n Anb
strilte, permis:sion was Ihn·
ted to build the: pOrt of Ttl
Aviv.
2} New I'(Qds ;a.nd communia·
tiotu were e:sa.blishcd to dolaud Kttlemenu.
) Methods of defCftJe wuc
improved.
The Jews of P1itstine emeryed
(rom tbotc ran of trouble lind
illK'CUrit'J nsdy ftftnlthnwd in
.pirit :and unity. Henceforth.
P~lestine J""ry w:u conJidcot of
iu powrr of sdf-dcftlUe. H;al.:anah
had proved iud£ to be 11 hi,hly
diJcipliMd army. responsible tQ
the dcmDl;ntic will. of lhe peopk.

TmAT ZVI
Tbb .. die scary ot fIapnilh'.
OM 01- the Jcwhh JItf.
tlannl", ~but 11 wd),orpnbtd
,lUfJWUe .Il~ by tbc Ano~
At the IKight of tht Arab at·
tmlPU to wipe out the Jewish
JC1tltmenu. Ti~lt Z'¥i wa, foundtd
in the very ht1rt of Ar1IIb terri.
tory in the Beinn V.:aUey neu the
JordJn Rivcr. This was II molt
wrin~ and defi;ant movc 1Ind tbe
Anbt chD.e Tint Zvi .u the nr_
,.ct for OIIC of their hn.iest at·
lacJu.
,
Tint Z'; was famiJiu temmry
to tbe Aabi beausc it hlld bem
used by Ux Anb HiJh Comnund.
:as beadqunun. The nucltcn

me

AJthoup
attack came by
aurprise, the o~mization of tbe
defmJC pnncd quite etrC'Ctin. A.
me fint ahou wen- beud. "try
one ruJh~ to his post immedu,1d,.
All the $Crvicts (communicnions,
fine aiel, ere.) functioned ... ith
precision. Only at II P.M. "'31 it
pc:lPible to e5r111blish c:ommun~
don ....ith Bet YOKf by tl!e
.:auxiliary siln.:allil1g lamp.
The 6.re b.:amJ,e hid doW'll un.
der tbe Rlpen-ision of poIt com·
mUldcn was directed squulI1r
at the enemy. NtiPhorins Bedou.
iN uid u tcrwu:d wr the bmd
oi attacien Itole three !:IUra to
flIT)' uny their woundft!. These
Jutted b, curtin, droll'" tl!e tribesmen said Wt the Innd inbubed wire fences. They enttred cluded .. bout 100 mtJ1.
;III!. abUlckmed U"CDcb from .hid!.
Proplt from nei,hborins Jewish
they ,d.lInced tcrward the inner settlements nu~gcd to meL
trench. TDey tried to decei.e the Torn ZTi onlT2t 6:10 tbe folloW'·
defnlden hy alliaJ to tbern in iD, mornin,. Ten minures l.:aur,
HtbrtW. A IICCOI'Id If'OUp of the the police :arri"ed..
Anbs, ..,rnd out lIld w.:ajud nutThe .ictory of Tlflt Z'ri &~t1y
J;:de the fen«.
..
meoangd the Yidlu .... TM bnThe Anbs be~aD to lluck by nry Uld mtellilmu o( itll ddtMe
concentruina their fire on the wu much dis:us.scd -0& the
senchlit;ht which was txt;nl- BritiJ,h urny Uld police. Major
uishtd immediuely. The. . hatter. Gentnl ~"avdl, httt oommandu
in! of the Jt::IrchliShc made it irn· 01 tbe B,iliib forces in tncli.:a, con.
possible to amlmuDiene with gntubttd the terden on the de-fmK of Tint Zvi.
oth~r set.1lem~nu..

ddCIIIIt "'-
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SMAll SCHOONeR was interccple~ by the HMS pea~
cock off the coast of Palestine in the carly houn

of November 23, 19-15.

The boarding party found

20 Jewish refugees. the remnants of over 200 immig~
rants who bad landed and scattered before the vessel
was captured.
During the next few days, 15.000 British troops. rein-

forced by tanks, armored cars and planes, cordoned
ofT three Jewish villages in the vicinity suspected or
harboring tbe

immi~rants.

As soon as the news spread,

thousands of unarmed Jews from neigbboring villages
lind rar off places huslened to the beleaguered colonies
to break through the cordons and (omlcd a living wall
. for the protection of the newcomers. No force of any

kind was used by either the settlers or those wbo came
to their aid. But British tanks charged directly into the
unarmed troups, kiJIing eight Jews and wounding
seventy-five.
.

This small schooner was the Haganah ship Berl Kanndson. Its arrival signalled the. opening of a relentless struggle
by Haganah to break the British blockade of Palestine
erected against those Jews of Europe who had survived

the war.
Actually, H:l8'lnah's '~undcrground" immigration system hu been operating for'" m:my ycars. But until 1939,
those who came by the underground routes were but a
minor addition to the large numbers admitted under the
official British quotas.

3

In 19". however'", the British issued a White Paper cutting Jewish immigration [0 15,000 a yeu for five years,
after which it wu to cease entirely. Immediately Hag:mab
launched :l full-sc:alc immigruion drive, which w:u interrupted shordy ..fter by thc outbreak of war in Europe.
During the W::I( only a thin trickle were able to make the
escape to P:l)estine.
Everyone h:1d hoped th:lt with victory over N :azism the
doors of P:llestine would be opened wide to the Jews of
Eur'"opc.. But VE Day brought no change in Britain's lmmigrnion policy. Haganah resumed its rescue operations.
this time with aU the resolttccs it Wa5 able to command.
Since November 1945, Haganah ships brought over '
+4,000 refugees on 39 intercepted ships; and an :cdditional
number-which cannot be disclosed--on ships which were
not detected. Of those 44,000, 22,000 are now in Palestine.
18,000 are waiting in Cyprus, and over 4,000 from the
Exodus were deported back to Europe.
Every d:lY brin~ rumors of new ships slipping in and
out of European ports, be2ring cargoes of unidentified pe0ple under flags of faraway countries. These are the ships
of the Haganah .flet:t.
The story on the following page marks the completion
of cwo years of Haganah's valiant struggle to carry to life
and freedom those who existed for'" a decade under the sign
fo death. The struggle will continue as long as Jews are
barred from Palestine.

this story is a list of the 39 postwar Ha,!{ana h ships carrying 44,000 refugees
that a rc known to th e British, It does not include those that' eluded capture and delivered
their cargoes sufely.

B

IEIL KATZNILSON
Nov_b.r 3-211

ORDERING

CHANA SlENES
Dec'.",b.r 25-252

These are the highlights of Haganah's postwar
battle for immigration, which reached a climax
with the Exodus 1947-a ship destined to live in
history;

ENZO StllNI
lanIAry 11-908

In the first phase the refugees, when caught,
were allowed to remain in Palestinc, A t wont
they were detained at the camp of Athlit for
several weeks or months until the British government provided eertifieatcs of entry for them.
British sailors a nd port troops treated them in
II humane spirit.

OlDE WINGATI
tot_ell 2I-l43
TtL CHAI

tot.u: 27-744
MAX NOlDAU
MI, I5--UQ

DOV HOS
MlJl9-500

D.IAHU COLU'
Mar 19-514
CHAVIVA IEIK
I_nt 9-4Q
JOSIAH WEDCEWOOD
lun. 21-1,290
IIIYA

Jill, I-I ,OW
HAGANAN

'II"

29-2671

THE )(wISH SOLDIEI
f,l, 31-510
YACUI
AII,lIs, 11-754
HENRIETTA SZOLD
AII,lIt 11-530
KATlIEL YOFFE
A'Plt Iz.....601
THE TWENTY THIEE
Au",.t 15-790

fOUR FREEDOMS
Sept.",", 2-1,024

'They Challenged 'The Royai Navy

The Shabbatai Lozinsky was almost successful
in evading the British naval patrols, planes, and
radio detectors. It was deliberately run aground
by the captain of the ship all March 12 on the
southern shore, and the majority of its more than
800 passcngers were carried off safely.

Since The Exodus
With the Exodus bcgan the third phase of Huganah's postwar immigration, This marked the
low point in British policy. For now, overcrowded Cyprus, which had nevertheless come to symbolize the last bar on the door to freedom for
the Jews waiting in Europe, was judged by the
British to be too great u concession to Jewish
need,

The Bcr! Katznc1son was followed on DeC'.lnber
25, 1945,by the Chana Szenes with 252 immigrants on board. The boat was grounded on the
coast 20 miles north of Haifa, where it was found
abandoned next morning. On it was a newly painted message:
"This boat has disembarked immigrants here
with the help of the Jewish Resi~tance Movement.
May it remain as a memorial to the 6 million
brothers and sisters who died in Eu rope and as a
token of the shame of the British Government."

Britain Puts On The Pressure
When the Enzo Sereni arrived in January, 1.946,
Britain placed all 908 passengers in the Athlit
Clearance Camp to await certificates of entry. The
landing went off smoothly. There was a heavy
guard, but nevertheless a friendly attitude was
created by the good-will and cooperation of the
authorities.
By April, 1946, British government circles became alarmed at the tempo of Haganah immigration. On April 10, 1,200 Jews were arrested at
the Italian port of La Spczia by Italian police under
pressure from England.

\

injured in a wild battle. 'Two Jews were killed. The
city of Haifa was at fever pitch, and strong troop
formations prevented hundreds of demonstrators
from com ing down to the ship.

In spite of British pressure in every country of
Eu rope , ~le ships kept coming: the Max Nordau
in May, the Chavivah Reik and the Josiah Wedgewood in June, the Birya, the Haganah, and the
Jewish Soldier in July. Between May and july,
9,000 newcomers were intercepted.
In the second phase Britain inaugurated the
policy of deporting the refugl!es to camps in
Cyprus to wait for certifieates. Resistance to
capture by the British became the common procedure. Tear gas, clubs, and bullets were
brought into use by the British against unarmed
men, women, and children. Forced and violent
transferrals to deportation .hips bound for Cyprus became familiar to the world,
The first immigrants to suffer deportation to
Cyprus were those aboard the Yagur aJ.ld the Henrietta Szold, which arrived in Haifa on August
11, 1946. Forced transfer to the deport:'ltion ships
was carried out in secret on August 13, while
Me u.ge left beside the Of or turned Hag,nah ship Ch,n,
Sunes st,tes thlt H,g,n,h landel 252 refugee. ta fel~.

thousands of troops b:l.rred the approaches to t he
port. During the day thousands of people broke
the curfew in Haifa and marched toward the port.
A boy of fifteen, a girl of qineteen and a man
were kjlJed in the demonstration.
Sixteen ships were intercepted between September 1946, and June 1947. The :,truggle between unarmed passengers and armed British
sailors was repeuted time after time. Bitterness
increased between refugees and troops with
each successive ship.
•
On the Four Freedoms, 12 men jumped overboard, The bodies of two of them were washed
ashore three days later,
On the Pal mach, one refugee was killed in battle.
Thirty young people jumped overboard, all but
three being recaptured at sea,
On the Chaim Arlosorofl' which arrived in Feb~
ruary 1947, 30 Jews and II British seamen were

For over a month, news of the battle of the
Exodus, the death of two refugees and an American crew member, the deportation fi rst to France
and then to Germany of hated memory, r"cked the
world.
The Exodus has become a classic example of determination born of misery standing against obstinacy born of inhumanity.
The new British policy was answered by the unceasing arrival of more and more ships. Deportation to Germany failed in its purpose, Nothing
has stopped. Since the Exodus, five ships have already arrived, and more are on the way.
Every shipload of refugees thinks of itself as
perhaps fated to join that silent list wh ich eludes
t he destroyers, the RAF planes, the coastal patrols,
the scarchlights, the piercing radar waves. Like
free men of every age, they do not wait for freedom to be bestowed on them. They embark on the
sea to shape their own destiny.
.

LATIUN
Octohr 31-1,252
JEWISH RESISTANC!
NlWt",b" 25-US4

I

lAfAH
o.c_b" 5--790

1947
TO THE NECEV
febnl.ry ~52
flErDOM
f,brUlry 17-796
CHAIM AlLOSO.OF'
F.bnNry 27- 1,356

SHAIUTAI lOZINSKY
Mlrcll 12-800
MOTHULAND
March 30-1,570
THEODORE HUZL
April 15-2,700
HATIKVA
April 17-1 ,4 11
THE IEMNANT RETURNS
April 23-750
CHETTO flCHTERS
MI124-1 ,459

JUDAH HALEVI
~br 31-399
EXODUS 1947
luly 18-4,554

RETURN TO ZION
Juh 28--124
THE FOURTEEN
lui, 21-700

,

IN SPITE OF ALL
Sapttmbtr 27--445

P.AlMACH
Sept""b., 2Z-625

REDEMPTION
October 2-1,600

IRACHA fULD
Oc'~ 20-119

JEWISH STAtE
Octobtr 2-2,500
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The Internal Enemy
A, thi5, the IllO§C crucial '~ I in !,OOO ,'ea... 01 pish I;(c, the
I rgun bai I....nImi thrc:~ucnf chit ""~r in Pa1CSline. Thus, me I.J'gun
lIunds ullm:uketl ::1$ die in ternal enemy o[ the Jeww. communi,),.
~ alleged. ~ lor the blQI da'lbef with the Haguah it the
~udi2tion by the lcmJruu 01 the IQrcitiOP pbn. There are ,fIOme
mbDl;w:n or lIag;a.nah .. bo dwppro- oJ the partition plan bul wbo
h;nc accepted the dtmocr:nkally o;p~ wiU o{ Ihe. ) cwilh CQaImu nily and who submil to ;1$ discipline. The Jewish cOQUlurnily it
buill on the: principle lhal major diJl'~ CUI bl' raoIYUI wilhiD
1M rramework of the': democntic
The .suuglc between the Kapnab aad 11K- diaid~l Croup' ill noM
over politics, The' 1-Iag'.m:I.h, K lht- military ann of lk
h a. n o indepc'ndcnt polilka) program. It im pkmmlll thc policr de~isiom of the " ';dIUV as ocprosed th~ iu 0_ ~tad.c ~
cia. The Jllrugk betwCUI the H~ aDd the Irgtm is a IlnIQ;k

1'_

,'btl'""

ror~iuelI.

Kow, ",-hh the anoou.nttd British inln ll ioa 01 wilhdra~l from
PaSeu.inc, the Irg un tUlJd ill fuJI lire on the J ewbh Agency and the
) elO'uh community in a n auempt to d irect the destiny of th e \,iJhuv

Bll MARtE

.

~r~.

No Dation can toler-ate the rxi51ena: or paranUlltar)' groups wbkh :u_
IMlpl 10 didate its fort:ip or domeitic poIky.
In the fact or an immincnl nllItionaS obis,. io .te"" ol the prftetll
c:%trancly deliote ~ Iion in the in lermll;u..al arcta, in th e race or Ihe

Arab threa.-I.he nero (Of fit ... n:ll00na l discipline: u a Tiul nKU';IY. There an be no mmpromUej lben! must be DO divn"Jioft 01
Jewish aiIm.

Western Galilee
One of t.hc hil;h spots 01 thQ WttI!.'. US delibenti«ls on hlClnioc:
wu tbe: fale ul Western Cillilft:-.
Tbe JC"·oo danan41 for tbe in~huion 01 the :UCI afC ~ on bittOT~ righb and «ODOmie and $CaIrity nredJ.. Bnrdcring o n Lebanon,
who.w: lal'Jl:c Quulj;j,n lMlpubtion is dgCf for {ricl:Jcbh ip with the
J~ Wcsccm Calilke iJ 01 o«plion:d RI":Ut'glc import2n~ (or the
ICalrity 01 lhe: ViViu". The bnd hi billy, c:u;ily defended 2Dd would
PfO"U the-. only high.l and reglon in thc Je ..'btJ "ate,
T hat th is reg ion IO'!i5 arly :appreciatcd by thc lIaga.nah is oidcnttd
by the fatl tha i lou '!;e te lllmle11tS ,,'cre founded there in spile of gTe:u
d.uq;ct'
Arab auadJ and in spilC"
Ihe forbidding terrain, Han ic.a.
foun&d at the yerr heighl ollhc 19511 Arab rjqu., it in this ngion.
WQ(UII Calilee' belonged hiROrica ll y in a Jewi"" ~IC; it h;u ~r.d
large Jewish ~tllemenU!; e."", the' Brllbh 1l0y-.oti Commission in 1937
incl udC'd It in a ruommended Jewbh '~ Ie" nle IosI o f thit region
lfould be a ~"C:fl': bluw 10 p~t m lontation pbnJ.
The J-wt JUte, "hen al long last the- bouncb.rit-t a~ act, mUll be
a tObesin and complete: ullit. W~cm Glllikof: is e.eatial in Ncb a
uni l.

or

FACING THE FACTS

or

This Bulletin
A.MERJCA.~S FOR HACANA U . thr~1 Ihis Bulletin, (211 pfO'"idc
.."It:u is morc urgt'n lly nttded too..,. Ih an C\"CI" bc!OI'C"'-lIulh en tie ne:.."J
011 Ih .. a(.li vi li~ o f H ag:lIlah as lhe Je'''';sh ~,Ic'. army o r Palatine
Tr"oidy 10 defend the (omlDun ilY :qr.ainst all atlads. Thil: information
H e&enlia! 10 )"ou and your fricnck.
Your suhlCriptioo 10 thiJ Bullein ""111 mabie us to lXIIlliDuc to exIbud 10 m~ Ihe need, or the da)·.

Who Is " Demoralized?"
More wn once:

bllve: be::o.rd
it whispered tb~t tbe- DP', lire
fully :In un .... orthy lot, The;
bne bc:e:n &monli1ed in ~e conCCDtntion c~m~ 10 the: eharge:
goa, the: "best" puidied in the
e:tcm:uoriuau, and the remnant
is psyc.b.ically maimed. Of c:ourx,
the eritia blJlteQ to Kid, this
$t:lte: at alfain is undetsbndable;
[be .urv;'-on :are innocent victUnt, bUI the: faCt of r.beir dcteri·
oration mmiru.. This analyPs
sound) ~blc Uld many &Ood
people ha~ joined in the SOliD
t·oc, bmen,",. Then -'OmtthinJS
tup~ which "'I'C'CU tbf. diaSoo.;n.. The: luppotedly Jpirinu.l.ly
brnltm OP', do tomcthing ... hich
vcry few "wbolc" sound- individ~ll 'WOuld be (;~pable of_
WlI

Some weeks ago. we "I'itnC55td
the heroic- lragocly of tbt EzodUJ.
And now 'Nt I«- lOmetbins, in
ilS ... ~y_. jun as glorious; the DP'.
lod,;ed ;n the huts of Cypnu have
o/fercd to Jurrmdcr :I month's
qUOta of ]fO cct'tifie1t:Cl1 in fnor
of t~ who nudt the journey on
the Exodus.

The J~ of CyPrtl!! "etc no~
alono: in Ihtir offer, The Dr',
W;liting hungrily in Bergal-BtlKD for the cb~nce to emigrate to

SYR~IN
P~I~tint:, "Ito offered tF!eir month-

ly qUOta of 37 f certifiates to
the Exodus mogea.
Life: is plt=t 'neither- in Bergtn-Bdsen nor in C),pCIlS. In the:
dmry bm'acks of Bcrgen-BcIStn,
anotbtr wtctched ...intcr is about
to be,;in with its cold and ~Ja
tion. In Cyprus the Wlnur rains
arc Ibrtinlli tttlts arc not the
oozicSt tbdtcr. And when ont
IUfrendeN 11 f.ertincne one c.nnol be too .wre as to when the
DCXt

,. tum"

"m

come.

Y~

a sublime a:pr-"on of heroism

from the cholting hold of
the ExodU$., and tbe most over-

C30'1C

...·hdming meuure of JCIf-abne~3tioo has jun been di$puyed by

the DP's of Cypl'U1.
Tt will be turdcr to thro ....
around adjectiv~ like: '~dtmo"l

iud" =d "brnkco" after thn..
Such idulism, CO\l!age a.nd eotnpusion do not 'prins from broktn

being.. One of the most valicnt
bloWf lor the Jewish people was
stJ'Udt by the fnil sun'ivan of
Hitler'. atenninnion unten.
and the mon luminous 1 _ in
gencrosi[y b:u bten s~lIed OUt in
me OP barracks of Cypnu and
Bugen-Bebon. Next time .... e
Amtrie3n Jt:Wl' arc ailed upon to

"give." perru.ps .... e: .tun J"CC:III tbe
6ampie of "giving" that we h~ve
just witnessed.

AMERICANS FOR HAGANAH

I' IH) M. t: U IH) Jl t: •••
Jew. fscope ,,. Secret
(Co.m..cJ fro. ;." I)
disc.1os«f of the functioning of
this OI'ganiz2tion, :and fnr facts
can be disclosed. (It is one of
the grenest of post_war ironies
clue the Jews of Europe still
h:ave to be aided secretly in
their flight.)
Whm thue is to be a "big
move", groups who have ~n
$tlecud in the various DP cmu:tJ and :lccepted for the trip
to P:dutine are gathered :It esubushed points.

The " Old Oays"
There is alre:ldy a firm body
of legend about the movemenu
of the "old .by&." The "old

days" wue :l yt'ar or tWO ago,
when moving a tr.uuport across
a border was easier. Now, things
:l1'C more difficult, but Mverthckss the Bight continues, :and
thounnds of men, women, and
children arc brought on the lippointed day to the embarkation
poinL
The people on the move have
:10 unbelievable p:aticnce. Night
:lfur night, they sleep in trucks
or on &on; sometimes they

walk for boun to cross a border
in the dark; sometimes they ride
In specioal trains composed of
baggage cars. Sometimes. they
may be so lucky as to st:ly overnight in :I vast h:lll with endless

ro~s

of army cots, a few water

ups, :lnd broken windows.
Yet, during sever:tl days with
such convoys, .scarcely :I single

undisciplined incident wu wit~
nesscd. The good humor of the
groups W15 striking. These 2fe
00 longer groups dominated by
pamsan youth. NoW', entire
families ::.re on the move, OUt
of the B:olkaru. The £light £rom
Europe is encumbered with fl_
mily belongings and with d0zens of b;aby carnages
An idea of the difficulties encoun tend can only be glimp5Cd.
Though hundreds of truck
tnnlpcr'ts h.ave been mcccssfully organiud from one :tOne
intO anolik-r, from one country
inro :l.nother there ~ :I. fnr
ala which ilIustr.llte the hazards and the ineviuble temporary failures.

Temporary FaiJures
There is, for insWlcc, the
legend of the convoy of forry
trucks which sutted one night
for ;an unn:omed destination.
The convoy cn.veUed through
side roads to noid care.fuUy
patrolled utritory.

But when the convoy re:tched
w border post on that rO.Jd.
the Lader wu informed we it
W1S not an
official p:l.SS3ge
point - he was re-directed

through another fOllte. He
would not go. Sevenl houn
p:uscd :u be attempted to reach
authorities :at the destitution
point. The truch j:ammed with
refugees waited all night on the
I'02d, while £nntic :ltttmpts
were made: to find a. w:oy for
them.
At Ian they were ordered

b:ack. On the return trip,
tQJck after truck began to run
out o£ gu. The drivers siphoned
gasoline from one truck to :another, crying [0 keep the convoy going. The ~fugees ran
out of food. Another ~y wu
lost in trying to 6n,d :0 legitimate crossing poinL ,A third
night W;lJ passe4 00 the road,
when the trucks completely r.tn
OUt of gi's. On the fourth day,
relief suppUa of food .t.nd guo·

en ~te hi Palntinc Hinl tlIrlted ~tk hi
UltdiUnted, they mllst m~ke new plans 10 crlm

line reached the Itr:anded convoy. They were led back into
Gemuny. E v eotu:ally, they
went on tbeir way to Palestine
by :loother route.

The Only logic
Many people on the trucks,
in the tnruporu, at the haltstage:s will spuk of their unde$
in America or in Engbnd, of
possible Vis2S for other countrie:s. They :l1",aY5 end with a
str:ange little smile, :l.S if they
recognize th:lt tbe world vie",s
them u illogica1, while they
know within themselves thn
tbey have tbe only logic. They
say, ' "Neverthdcu, I'd n.rber
go this way to hldtine. Even
if it is only to Cyprus. Cyprus
is :a DP c:amp not :any worse
th:an other DP amps. But it i.s
nearer Eren Isrxl:'

I'IH) M. JlA.Lt:STI poo,j t: •••
Palestine is fujI of rumors..
;tnd t.he people :are on dJe a1en:.
But tbe atmosphere has not
reached the tennen felt before
the outbreak of the rioes of
19)6.
Among the Jewisb settlements of Upper G:alilee, ;tU
me:asu.res-short of declaring a
,[:ate of emergency-have been
cakeD to mett-the d:a.nger of an
:attack.
The I"OQds of Upper Galilee
:are crowded with uuc.ks and
worhnm. en route to sttt:ngthen the defense forces of the
border communities.

Arabs Recruiting

~-""

7

Reb-tions with the Anb
neighbors continue to be friendly despite the pressure of bbckmail and intimid:ation from the
extremist followers of the
Mufti. D:aily work continues
unhampered. Work h:u :almldy
begun on the pl:anting of 210,000 trees in the mount:ains ne:at'
the Syrian border.
SyrUn Ar:abs bringing their
produce to seU to the communities of the northern frontier
report that delegates of the
Ar:tb Lague :an: touring the
border vilb.ges and urging the

Arabs to join the Lebanese
Army.

Haganah Worker Killed
Ailan AviC\ov, a member of HaplUh was killed rKaltJ) du~
::aD Irgundt .. tlack (lit a. Fbpn:.h

camp in Europe:. The amp was
an Clape cenler {or Oi'lpla(C'<1
p~ AvKloT ,,~ burled in
N"ahalal,

hklfinor,

wilh

full

~

Ihido"f'. 22 ynQ old and
srcond-gcner.atioo Palestini.an, IuHI
round no leJt while the Jewl o[
Europe suBend and had gone
tbttc to help.
Leaden of the \'ishu., $pe:Ik.
ing in his pnbe, said, "If thill
mp: death u not be whoDy in
run, it lriIl Kr\'e; to opeu the
q'a crt the Yidiuy and arouR it

to enfora: diKipline."
Settlers from Naha.bl and nen·
by Irttkmenu came to pay the...
WI. rapecu. Spe:aken 1Dr:lud~
Shmu('1 Dzyan, (Of" NahaJal; ~fr•.
D. Bar !bv Hai, for Ihe Vaad
l..etuni; and l\Ir. Joaepb Baflltr,
(or the "'Often of the V"dhu ....

'ritain Alarmed
lhe entire BriciJh pn:5:f &Ot excited OQ Sund.t.,., October 26.
Heulliner and reports thn I SO,000 ]eWl were cnmmin.g European pon cities in a mass immig_
ndon drive to Nestine erated

much n ir as lin annOWIced 3ir
nid m ight be done.

:II

s
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Haganah Faces Big Defense
Job When Britain Withdraws
Waming that '"the impending
""ilhdrawal by England and the
failure oC the UN 0 haH~ UlIdy

gran1 of riagaDah:
I",,,,igr,,tio1l
CDkmiz./ion

110W any force ctpble of dtlendiDg
the country" has plaCld tbe re-

Dtfr"~

sponsibilil Y for guar:mtecing the

peace in Palcstine on Hagaoah.
Abl'ah3m Feinberg, praidenl of
A 'LERICANS FOR HAGANAH
caUed upon the Americau people
to 'gil~ Hag:m3h their (ullesa

mom suppon .

Courage Not Enough
In an

~ddres:s af

the Atlantic
City convention of HlIdU$ah on
October 26, Mr. Feinberg uid:
"The $uength of Hag::an:>,h will

uhimatdy determine the bte of
Jrwish Palestine as a nation. These
people fought and died for thi5
:>chievemenl and will continue
-w.ith dcruminnion and COUr:l~.
They must bave everything they

neoed to defend the COWltry , fc.
cDunge alone will not be:lt back
forthcoming att:u;:L."
Mr. Fdnberg c:xpressed doubt
·'th:lt the Arab Stltts, as such,

will engage in full sc:dc

W:It

8pinst the Jew!. They would be
too vulnen.ble to world condemna-

tion and world foreo---c:conomic.
politiru, ~nd miliury-to utempt
:anything II) risky. NO"utheless
the experiences of t9l6-39 have
uught U$ thu such ~cts C:ID be
furious and their re:sultl densutins·"

.

He pointed to the supplies of
"modem tanlu:, planes and equipment which the Ar::Ibs have
aequired from Britain through

AMERIC .... NS FOR HAGANAH is the information
center in the United States
with rrg:ml to the activitits
of Hag.tnah. Our job here
is [0 nUy public opinion
behiod the three point pro-

Abraham Feinberg

u.s. lend

k~sc.".:1S facton which
loct'CUC the danger.

"The only rul gu~ran[ec reset
,.·ith the people rntmsclves," Mr.
Feinberg c;:ontinued. "The Jews of
Pllestine are prepHed to cU"'e
their own dcniny lind they arc
~ble to do it. There l1u emerged
in th:l[ tiny countf}', :I wtll
trained :lrmy of mm lind ,..omen
5¢:l.50ned on the land :lnd 00 the
budefiellb of the 'WOrld, for
30,000 of them fought on the !ide
of the Allies.

"Tt e;LnnQt be stressed too empru.tiuIJy thlt this is :I people's
umy, lind it derives iu po,..er
from the people. Tht d why martial hw, curfew, and economic
restrictions were 1.llt:lble to brnk
the will of the people. That is why
the miracles of immigeation hne
been aeb.iC"'oo. Tht i$ why the
people will back H:lg:lnah in itl
evef}' move, ~nd why ler.roriSt
forca and undisciplined group"
'can have no place in the picrun;."

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

We UK Yariou, public
channds to :lccompli1h our
:lUns. The m05t important
of these i. oW' BulJetio,
published twice a month.
You can serve Hapn.th. by
enldting scores of subscrib_
ers to thi$ publklltion from
.unoag your frienlb, asso·
ci~tes and membcn of or·
ganiutions to which you
belong.

CH...OS ...VOID....U
D.tvid Ben Gurion, discussiDg
the British High Commum __ ',
warning that "chaos and conflUion" might follow Brit:l.in's withdrawal from Palestine, ~arked
tblt thu would depend largely on
[he Brici$h governmmI iudf. The
government C:l.D cteate or prcv~t
ch~ by its actions between now
and the witbdnwd.
"It is Datura) that there ,hould
be :I spirit of expectancy about
the final decisions of the UN/' be
condud~. "inlt It I 74$ "01 /orgtl
lIN SII);II' of tbe philosop~r HiIId: 'I! J """ 1I0J for mysi!lf, who
a'ill IN for me; INId ;/ not now.
wiN1J? ..

CERTI FIC...TIS EXPECTED

nc

Palestioc government is n;pected to issue soon certificna for
J,OOO women and children among
the 18,000 refu.gces now interned
lit Cyp'l'U$ who were capr-urw on
Haganab ships :It the shores of
Pal~tine.
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people's army, prepu-ed :lnd
:Ibl~ to m2int:lin order and fulfill me requir~me:ntS of buiJding
:a Jewish st:l.te,
Ii we ate to carry our our
government's $land, this country will see to it rhat this force
(me Hag2nah) is the core of
the secwity force which is to
be utilized by the UN in me
preserv.: uion of law and order
in the Jewish sute in Pale$linc.
We muSt see thlt this force has
the wherewithal to carry out its
functions.
Wherewi thal includes anns, tcchnic31 usist:lncr, Konomic and political.
implcme:nutlon. It would follow eh:;!t lend-Ieuc arms would

be pbced

:lot

their disposal.

Opposes One-Sided Aid
Amu given by us through
leod-lease to Grot Brit2in have
in turn been given by Great
Britain to Anb countries with
the 2pproVal of our Sute Department. Gre:I;t Brit3in hu, on
the other hand. seized arms
from the Jews in Palestine. impairing their self-defense. ThU
process must be Stopped.
let us now consider this
fact: The gre:l;t powers of the
world, spewng in the forum
of the UN, luve stued unequivocally that there is to be a
Jewish sute. The rest of the
answers 2nd the implementation
of -a grU[ part of this decision,
depends not only Upon the
Yishuv but upon us here, too.
Informed. articulate public IUpport fOr the government's offici-al positioo may be -a decisive
factor in this sectOr of the
b;1,ttle-ground for human dignity and justice.
Sec. 562. -P. L I: B.
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